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THE REVEILLE OF 1948 
BE RTI NA J OHNSON . EDITOR 
BLANCHE BUCK. A SSO C IATE ED ITOR 
J O ANNE COFFEY. B USIN E SS MANAGER 
RICHARD BURNETT. ASS I STANT BUSIN ESS MANAGE R 
LITH OGR A PHE D B Y SE MCO COLOR P RESS 
O K LAHO .. A C ,T Y. O K L A . 
I 'age I 
To Mollie-a loyal friend and a wonderful woman we 
affectionately dedicate the Reveille of 1948. 
T HE ASSOCIATION of Mrs. Walter Wallerstedt with the 
- students of Fort Hays State is one of kindly consideration and 
gentle understanding. During the years that she has been su-
pervisor of the Social Building she has found a place in the 
hearts of everyone with whom she has come in contact and 
her attitude of interest has made her the confidante of more 
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T HE LIFE at Fort Hays Kansas State Coll ege may be likened to a deck of 
ca rds. The si milariti es are unlimited , for every campus has its queens, its 
kings, its elements of chance , and, most prominently, its jokers. 
There is a serIOUS side to college life, that which is experienced first when 
bewildered freshmen stand in enrollment lines the first week and which is 
climaxed when those arne students walk acro s the platform four yea rs later 
to receive their diploma and transfer the tassels on their mortarboard s. 
But just now we are concerned with the whimsical side of college experi-
ence, the incidents which are recounted at alumni reunions and conclaves for 
years to come ... dormitory gab-fests, hazing, socia l building card games, and 
unofficial extra·curricular activitie, as well as organized activities. 
And in this, the Monte Carlo edition of the R eveille, we hope \ 0 have 
captured some of the fleeting bits of activity and gaiety which every Fort 
Hays State student has enjoyed. 
a ~ 
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RICHARD Hl 1RNETT, the students' choice for Reveille 
King of 1 <) 18. "Barney," who has won the respect of 
everyone simp ly hy heing a great guy, is geniality person-
ified and a perfect example of the qualities of character 
that are included in the makeup of a gentleman of dis-
tinction. 
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onduct durin rr ach da th multitud of la k that fa ll on 
th e hould r o f a coli rr pr id nt. R r fri ndly and un-
d r tandinO' n a tur h a won h r th fri nd hip f all who 
hay b en (l ocia t d with h r. 
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Dr. E. R. McCARTNEY 
Dean of the College 
Dean McCartney came to the Fort Hays 
State campus from Southwestern Col1ege to 
assume the position of instructor in the eco-
nomics department. In 1941 he moved his 
office from Picken Hall to Sheridan Coliseum 
where he became dean of the col1ege . 
As dean, Dr. McCartney is the facuIty sponsor 
for the Student Council. 
Miss Florence Bodmer holds the position of 
secretary to the Dean. 
WALTER KEATING 
Business Manager 
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A TeALLY the, tud t' nt~ ar those " ho 
k e p th g re a t gam' of < o\\ege a d namic 
and n \' r. endin g on('. E\ (ry y (lr th('re 
i , a new d aI; we s n rw pIa. 
drop out with th eir \>\- inning, 
nt r into the ",,1111(' , but th e hou I-I(' rule: 
ldom change and ach ar IS ,', entiall 
lik the o n es that preccd d and the on , 
that are to follow . 
Th tud ent. , lik(' th e pIa ers in a card 
game, are th e on('s th at det rrnine ho\ good 
or how had th(' ga nl(, will }H' . , orne e nter 
the gam w ith a pllrpos and a d e t('rll1i na· 
tion to , u('ceed; others join m e r e ) h e('a n , e 
of the port of it. . orne hluff their \ ay , 
while othf'f. pla y the ir cards with re . ou,-cc. 
Fort Hay, tat h a hu(l its shar f 
v r kind: it Ita ni ts j< k rs and i ts 
are, h u t they ha\' all add d up to a har-
moniou, who le. T h y made 1917-1 18 a 
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Simpson 
B.S. in Edue. 




.erfraternal Counci l ; 
Club ; 
,anish Club ; 




B.S. in Home Ee. 
:wman Club, Vice-Pres . ; 
ttle Thea tre, Sec. ; 
)me Economics Club, 
Pres. , Vice-Pres.; 
lDsas Uni versity. 
JO ANN CHADWICK 
Salina 
B.S. in Home Ee. 
Reveill e Sta If ; 
W. A. A.; 
H ome Economics Club , Sec. ; 
Delta Sigma Epsilon. 




ST A LEY CHITTE DEN 
Hays 
B. . in Bus . Ad. 




In terna ti. Relations Club ; 
Spanish Club ; 
Littl e T heatre; 
Women's Leader h ip ; 
Y. W. C . . ; 
Qu ill Cl ub, Chancellor; 
Kappa Phi; 
Wh o's Who in Ameri can 
Coll eges and niv. 
LEE D. COMBS 
Larned 
B. S . in Phy. Ed. 
Kappa Sigma Kappa; 
Phi Delta Chi ; 
T rack & F ield ; 
Littl e Theatre. 
RUSSELL L. DICKE SON 
Rolla 
B.M. 
Y. M.C. A.; 
I nter f raterna l Council ; 
Student Council ; 
Band ; 
A Cappella Choir ; 
Men's Glee Club ; 
Ma le Quartet ; 
Phi Mu Alpha, Pres.; 
O rchestra. 
JAMES COMER 
National City, Calif. 
A. B. & B.S. in Phy. Ed. 
K Club ; 
Spa nish Club , Pres. 4; 
even th Cavalry; 




A .B . 
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Cine /and 
·LR. 
DEL()RE~ I. CRlff 1\[ 
."mllh (-"'nu'r 
" R. 
Internal!. Rt'I.Hiom Cluh; 
Y. ' . , . " .. . ('C' .; 
\1; ' . \. \.; 
Panlwll('ni Council; 
Dphatf'; 
Pi Kappa O('ltu. I'rt , ~ . ; 
\lplla Si~n" \lpha. 
eh.lpl.lin . Rt'~i'lrar; 
Delta Kappu Garnma; 
York Collt'~e, York. f'h r . ; 
l ' ni\l·n.it of I\.(lOn("ol ... , 
\1innf'ap()li~, \1inn. 
J \ <: 1\. \ . FI \ Cn 
jam l"/()u'n 
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B.S. in Educ. 
enth Cavalry; 
~ rnational Relations 
:lub ; 
raternal Council; 
:Iub, Pres. 3; 





in All·Star Game, 4; 




;amma Mu, Pres. 4; 
,matI. Relations Club. 
ALVIN GULICK 
Densmore 
B .S. in Phy. Ed. 
Kappa Sigma Kappa; 
Stadium Manag~r, 3 and 4. 
BERTINA JOHNSON 
Oberlin 
B.S. in Art 
Leader; 
Reveille, Ass't. Ed. 3, 
Editor 4; 
Student Social Committee; 
Y. W. C.A.; 
Tigerettes; 
Art Activity, Treas. 3, 
Sec. 4; 
Kappa Pi; 




B.S. in Educ. 
Who's Who in Am erican 
Colleges and niv. 
ROBERT W. JOHNSON 
Hays 
A.B. 
Interna t!' Relations Club; 
Interfraternal Council. 
Pres. 3; 
Sigma Tau Gamma, 
Vice· Pres 1. 
REBECCA MA YER 
Brewster 
B.M. 
Y. W. C. A. ; 
Band ; 
A Cappella CjlOir ; 
Kappa Phi. 
DALE T. KELLEY 
Monument 
B.S. in Educ. 
Inter.lat!. Relations Club; 
Engineer's Club; 
Delta Sigma Theta. 
CAROL MYLNA R 
McDonald 
B. S. in Home Ee. 
Y. W. C. A. ; 
Quill Club ; 
Home Economics Club ; 




German Club ; 
Pre-Medic Club. 
MAE ELIZABETH MOORE 
Palco 
B. S. in Hom e Ee. 
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. M. C. A.; 
Iternat!. Relations Club; 
ttle Thea tre ; 
i Gamma Mu; 
dII Kappa Epsilon. 
JOHN R. SAMUELSO 
Monumpnt 
B.S. in Ph y. Ed. 
Cluh, Sec. 4; 
tudent Council, 
nior Class, Pres . ; 
askethall ; 





Phi Mu Alpha; 
Freshman Class, Pres.; 
Brass Sextet. 
FLORENCE DIETZ ROEMER 
IVa K eeney 
B.S. in Hom e Ee. 
Internal!' Relations Club; 
Home Economics Club, 
Treas; 
German Club, Sec. & Vice· 
Pres. ; 
Campus Booster Council ; 
Revei ll e Queen, 3; 
Theta Sigma Up il on. Vice-
Pres . 
HERBERT A. SETTLES 
SCO /L City 
B .S. in Educ. 
Internat!' Relalions Club; 
K Cluh; 
Student Council; 
Kappa Sigma Kappa, Pres.; 
Freshman Class, Pres . ; 
Track; 
Basketha II . 
RICHARD ROEMER 
Gave 
B.S . in Agri. 
Seventh Cavalry, 
Sgt. of A rlns; 
K Club; 




Phi Sigma Epsilon , Pres. 
DO ALD E. SHA RPE 
Chase 
B .. in Bus. Ad. 
Seventh Cava lry; 
Y. M. C. A.; 
Internal!' rte la ti ons Cl uh ; 
lnterf ralern a I Cou nci l, 
Treas. 4; 
Studen t Council , 3 & 4; 
Phi igma Eps ilon, Vice· 
Pres. : 
Senior Cia , Pres. 
EDW ARD ROGERS 
IV ichita 
B.S. in Bus. Ad. 




Della igma Ep'3ilon. 
YVONNE RUDER 
Hays 
B.S. in Art 
Newman Club; 
Art Activity, Reporter ; 
Sigma Ipha Iota 
Marymount College. 
ROBERT W. SNYDER 
Ness City 
B.S. in Botany 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Pres . 
C \RT n. , PERRY 
Fdmond 
B. . in F:dur . 
Inl rrnn ti on,d R rJaliom, 
CJuh; 
Tau Kappa Fp.i1nn 
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Oreh".t r,l; 
11 ,)lllt' Fro ll ulllu" CI"h: 
Delt.1 :'~lIl" ~ p,ilol1 . 
RO Y I H H'F. (; nlllWllt' 
Pn . IOIl • 
BERNARD CARSTE 
Stockton 
B.S. in Bus, Ad. 
~·k College, P arkville, 
Vlo. ; 
tre Dame, South Bend , 
·nd.; 
"R nsas Wesleya n, Sa lina; 
rna Tau Gamma. 





B.S . in B us. Ad. 
Student Counci l ; 
Orchestra ; 
Women's Leadership; 
Y. W. C. A. , J1 res. 3; 
Tigerettes ; 
A Cappella Choi r ; 





Phi Mu Alpha; 
Leader. 
J OH LAU CHBAUGH, 
Graduate 
Hoxie 
BYRO BLAIR, Graduate 
Lyons 
BUSTER READ, Graduate 
Ha ys 
WILLIAM CAPE, Graduate 
Kingman 




DOLLIE THOMAS, Gradual 
Hays 
SPECIAL STUDENTS 
F RT H 
hay 8p ci fi 
ta l h a ia l Iud nl loth A who 
on d partm nt and wh o cia n t 
fall in th ate~or of r glllar tud nl s. f Ih e eighl CIl 
who ar enroll d thr ar pi tur d , a ll of wh m a r p-
cial tud ntB in th e a rt d partm nl. Til tud nt ar 
Ma rth a Lou Morlan, Prot lion ; aMo ne John8on, Hardi-
n r, and IIi Addi on, Ha 
I'ag,. J 
JUNIORS 
Junior class officers for th e first sem ester were WAR-
REN KOPKE, Pawnee Rock, President ; VINCE NT 
KING, Barnard, Vice-President ; and RITA STRA-
MEL, Hays, Secretary-Treasurer. With the transfer 
of Warren Kopke to Washburn the second sem ester, 
Vincent King became junior class president. 
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First row: FRA NCES HARMAN, Hays ; NELSON HARTMAN, LaCrosse ; LAURENCE HULL, Woodston; MARVEL 
HULL, Woodston ; CLI FFORD JONES, Utica; KENNETH JOHNSTON, Great Bend; WARREN KOPKE, Pawnee Rock. 
Second row : GLENNIS LI DSEY, Kanopolis; GLEYN LOWE, WaKeeney; MAX LOWISH, Hays ; DONALD MAl, Ellis ; 
LA WRENCE MA RCOTTE, Zurich ; LEROY MAXWELL, Hays ; ELEANOR MEYER, Barrington, Ill. 
T hird row: VIRGINIA MILLEN, Seneca ; JAMES MOOREFIELD, HOlsangton; MAXINE NELSON, Gem; PHYLLIS 
NICHOL, Hill City ; FRED NIMZ, Arno ld ; GEORGE PATTERSO ,Hays ; PHYLLIS PA ULEY, Woodston . 
Fourth row: WARREN PETERSON, Falun; BETTY READ, Hays ; ESTHER RICE, Hill Ci ty; ELEANOR RIEG EL, Ford ; 
RUTH RIGGS, Hays ; CHARLES RUSSELl;, Dodge Ci ty; JAMES RUPP, Hays. 
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SOPHOMORES 
LELAND PAGE, Prairie View, presided over 
the meetings of the sophomore class. Other of-
ficers were RICHARD BURNETT, Hays, who 
was V ice-President, and ELAINE WILLIAMS, 
Hays, who held the office of Secretary-Treq.-
surer 
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First row: OLEN COPPER, Plainvi lle; CHARLF.S CROSS, Lewis ; WI NTON CRO\\ N, A;;ra; DALE CUMcYII NGS, Bruken 
Arrow, Okla.; REX CURTIS,. Wellin :;ton ; BETTY DAVIS, Larned; DONALD DAVI S, ~Iankatu. 
Second row : BO IE DeB USK, ~ I ack" ille; RANDALL DE ISOi\', I-lay,; PAT DEY, Purtland, Ore.; FR ED DEYOE, Cri,-
fie ld; ELMER DO UGHERTY, Durrance; HERB ERT DO\\ J\'S, Hay,; ~IARIAN DREILI NG, Victuria. 
Third row: NORENE DREILING, Hay_; PAUL DUELL, RulelOn ; ROY DUE LL, Ruleton ; J"' .\II':~ DU;\CA.'i, ~al illa ; 
MERRIL DURR, Ramom; HOBERT E'\R;\E~T, Hay'; ROBERT EICKRUSH , HaY" 
Fourth row: \X'Al DA ELLI:; , Cle\eland; FRA i\' K EVIRICH, MiltuJ1\ale; R_\LPH E;\C I': L, Ha), ; LLOYD E;\CEL~~I \S , 
Prairie View; IDA JO FA UROT, Su blelle; ROB ERT FA UROT, S l'rin ~ fi eld , Culu.; DOi\' c\LD FERGLI:-,O'\' , \I enlo. 
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First row: JOYCE HEWITT, Medicine Lodge; RAY HOUSER, Paradise; ALBERTA HUEFTLE, Oakley; FLOYD HUEN· 
ERGARDE, Bison; DONALD HULTMAN, Smolan ; VICTOR INMAN, orton ; MARY LEE JAMES, Stockton. 
Second row: ADLEY JOH NSON, Salina; HARRY JOHI'ISTON, Zurich ; GEORGE JO ES, Codell ; J UDITH KAHN, Ja· 
maica, N. Y. ; HOBERT KAPS, Bunker Hill ; EUGE E KARLIN, Ca therine; WILFORD KI G, SCOII Ci ty. 
Third row; RICHARD KITCH, Tess City; MARY JA E KITCHEN, Hays; HARRIETTE KLE TK, WaKeeney; \\,ARREN 
KRA U , Hays; MAHGUERITE LaRUE, Hays ; MAHJORIE LEBSACK, Hays ; MILTON LEIKER, Hays. 
Fourth row: NORMA LEWIS, Kinsley; BILLY LOVE, Codell ; BILLIE LOWE, Woodston; WANDA LO\\'E, WaKeene),; 
ALFHED LOWENTHAL, Haven, Co nn .; DOROTHY LUCE, Collyer ; RALPH LUEVANO, Wellington. 
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OAKLEY PIERCE 
Briggsdale, Colo. 
FRED POHLM A J 
Na toma 
First row: HARRY RATHBUl'I . Traer ; lD ELLA JO REDD. Rmse ll ; CHAR LES RF:INER. ; atoma; It()BERT RI CGS. 
Hays; DA VlD ROPER, Muskegon, Mich.; BEcn'Y SA M UEI.SON, Stockton ; ]OH:\' SAN DELlN, Monullltnt. 
Second ro",: CON~ I E SA ' DERS, orton; DA LE SCHEIB, Lyuns ; DeLOR IS SCHEUER~IA N, Bi-un; GEORGE 
SCH~1lDT, Beloit ; W. \Y. SCHRADER, Larned ; REX SCHRO PP, Huxie; ICl'IATlUS SCH U:VIACHER, Hay, . 
Third r olU: VIRGINIA SELBY, Quinter; J A~ I ES SEUSE H, Bi,o n; BEHl'IAHD SHAl'IELEC. Ell -worth ; PHI LLIP SHA:\/· 
LINE. Turon; MAX SHEPARD, Emerson, luwa; NIELV I:\! SHHA UNE I{ , Cupela nd; RA ) ~ I O[\,D SKUBAL, Dre,den. 
Fuu rth r OI(· :. DUANE SLOAN. Lebanun; BOB S.\lIT H, Paw nee Ruck; HOBEHT S~ IITH. Hux ie; \II LTON Sl'IEDDO;\, 
Ran;o m; NORVIN S 'OOK, Ford ; ~'I ARILYl\' S() \I ERS, Blou m; CLl FT():'I :-:TAH KEY. Ha,iland . 
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FRESHMEN 
At the first pep meeting of th e yea r 
CLAUDE MARSHALL of Minneola was all-
nounced as President of the freshman class. 
JOAN SEARS, Pawnee Rock, Was Vice-Presi-
dent and HERSCHEL BETTS, Oberlin, was 
Secretary-Treasurer. 
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First row: DONALD CARLI LE. Traer; MARGARET CARIIlAN, Qui
nter; IRVING CASLER. Phillipsburg; JOH:\' 
CHAMBER , Ellis; OREN CHRISLER, Natoma; ELLEN CH RISTIAN, Lar
ned; MERELE CLARK, Larned. 
Second row: LO ISE COKELEY, Palco ; DUA E CO ·GER. Codell; KIM
 COOP, Dundee; OR-' IA:\, COZENS, Lewis; 
ALEX CREIGHTO 1, Hays; CLARA CRE TZBERG, Prairie View; ARDE.
'i CRONN, Athol. 
T hird row: JOSEPH CRO\\ N, Agra; LEONARD CULLI SO , Oberlin; E
DNA DA BER, Bunker Hill; JOE DAUBER, 
Bunker Hill ; KEN lETH DELLETT, Rush Cen ter; RAYMOi\D DIETSCH
, RU>bell; RICHARD DILSAVER. Ken,ington. 
Fourth row: GILBERT DREILING, Victoria; JA .\I ES DREJL!:\'G, rictoria
; ;\IARY A:\'i'\E DREILING. Hay~; PHYLLIS 
DUFFEY, .'denlo; JACK EKEY. Hays; LEO:"lARD ELDER. Bi,on; HARO
LD ELLIS, Cleveland. 
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CAROL DEE GRIMES 
Alton 
First row: ROBERT GUSTAFSON, Palco; DUANE GUY, Hays; HEL
EN HAGGARD, Gorham; BARBARA HALE, Alton; 
ATHA HALL, Nekoma; ULA JEAN HALL, Ogallah; ELAINE HAMB
URG, Ellis. 
Second row: LuETIA HANSON, WaKeeney; VELDA HARRIS, Bir
d City; C RTIS HAYES, Palco; ROSANNA HEA· 
LEY, Wilson; BiLLY HENDERSON, Colby; ALPHA HISKEY, Russ
ell; WILLIAM HIXON, Norton. 
Third row: PAUL HOFSTETIER, Natoma; DEAN HOOVER, Alme
na; J. P. HOPKI S, Hays; AVERY HOPSON, Phil· 
lipsburg; CAROL HORNBAKER, Stafford; \\ 'ILMA HOR TER, Goo
dland; DONALD HOSKINS, Natoma. 
Fourth row: RAY HO USER, Paradise; DELMER HRABE, Plai",;ll
e; VINCENT HRABE, Plai""ille; )0 H BBARD. 
Waldo; GERALD HUBER, \~ ' aKeeney; FRANCES HUDSON, Hays ;
 DO;\lALD HU T, Alexander . 
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First ruw : ROBERT McCLELLAN, Zurich ; JOHN McCONNAUGHNA Y,
 Larned; REX McCONNELL, Minneola; AI-
LEEN McKEE, Hay,,; EUGENE Mc U'IT, Hay"; THEODORE McNUTT,
 Hays; WILLIAM MAHONEY, Bunker Hill. 
Second row : RICHARD MA SFIELD, Wellin gton; HAROLD MAST, Ra
nsom; GEORGE MATHEWS, Tribune; HUGH 
MAUCH , Great Bend; JAMES MAXWELL, Hays; HERBERT METZ, Ellin
wood ; ALICE MEYER, Almena. 
Third row: CHARLOTTE MILLER, Agra; ROY MILLER, Gove; JOHN 
MILL , Bunker Hill ; DELMAR MONGEA U, 
Zurich ; PHYLLIS MORGAN, Densmore; DARRELL MORRI SSEY, Woodst
on ; MAMIE MRAVI NEC, Paradise. 
Fourth row : JOHN MULLENDER, Waldo ; HARVEY MUNDEE, Cullison
; JEANNE 1\1 RPH Y, Rozel ; JAMES NEELY. 
Ca theri ne; MARY LOU EWMAN, Ellinwood; DONALD NIEHAUS, Edm
ond; ERNEST 'IQUETTE, Arnold . 
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First row: VALDA ROBINSON, Ransom; ELEANOR ROCKWELL, Hays; MELVIN ROEDER, Prairie View; DORENE 
ROGERS, Menlo; NORMA ROGERS, Lebanon; ALVIN ROHR, Ness Ci ty; RICHARD ROM I E, Palco. 
Second row: EUGENE ROTHE BERGER, Osborne; MARVIN RO USE, Leoti ; ALICE RUNDELL, Almena; DONALD 
RUPP, Hays ; MARK JOE RUPP, Hays ; MARV l SCHEUERMAN, Alexander; MARY SCHMIDT, Hays. 
Third row: SHIRLEY SCHMIDT, Ellinwood; RAYMOND SCHULTE, Walker: JERRY SCHUSTER, LaCro",se ; ANN 
SCHEUTZ, Bison; KENNETH SCHWERTFEGER, Satanta; EVELYN SELBY, Quinter ; WILLIAM SHARP, Li beral. 
Fourth row : lLAVERE SHOEMAKER, Lenora ; LOWEL SHOTIE KIRK, Garfield ; RALPH SHRA U ER, Protectio n; 
DO A SIGRIST, Hays; EUNICE SLy[, Oakley; MILDRED S[MPSO:"l , Hays; BETIY SLAIGHT, Long Beach, Cali f. 
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LEONA WASINGER 
Schoenchen 
· ".' . . 
Firs! row: ROY WATT, Hea ly; HOSF: \\F:NT\VORTH, Hay' ; \,\ 'l LLA WESTFALL, Alton; ROBERT WH ITZEL, Cold· 
water; SHIRLEY WILSON , Hay~ ; MARJOH IF: \\ OF.LK, Pawnee Rock; ALl E \\ OR LEY, Paradi;.e. 
Second row: BEVERLY YOUNG , Lon ~ Beach, Ca lif.; LOLA YO UNG , Mack;., ille; JOE YOXALL, \\ 'uod, ton ; RUSSELL 




I . THE fin:ll 3 n 3 1 ~Fi~. th (' organiz3tion 011 
the ampu mll~l pr ,idt' th :l dd cl trllmp 
tlut gIve. c1ucati n a purpo-. and t:lk 
away much of th e i'lll fftn th a t m rk", th 
pu r('ly a d ml . 
Til ultim a t !! . tur of duc3tion i. to 
eli co\(' r a nd d \-('Iop th inh r nt ab iliti . In 
th indj,ielllal. That j" "h r(' Ih (' amp u" 
orl!a niza tion pla~ II II a prornin nt part. 
\Tu 11 of (' e1u a li on iF mi .. e d in th cia ,r om 
and ev r ~ . lud ('n l rr ::tliu" th ai hi" I!oa l mu"t 
drp e nel on much mar than a m r th ('o r li-
cal arl)[O h . It i in thr am pu l' ac ti, iti 
th t the inl1i, ielual m a k (, th (' fir t a ppli ca -
tion. of a c ll e!!;t': ('cluc.l ti on . 
BlIt th(' r ra l ach ant age li e, 111 th e many 
a oei ti on gai n('cl. t\h lh r it i durin g a 
eli Cll "ion of tll III iv a tom 111 . igm a Pi 
igm • or '" hil e p nd (' rin g the complica-
tion of th e [(, (1 e I\'e , e rh in . P< IIi h JlIh, 
th many fri ncl "hip " and n~ . c ia tion ga ined 
",ill remain lon g a ft r much of th mat rial 
once memorized iA fo rgo tten . 
, 
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DELTA EPSIL ON • • • • • 
ALL BR'\\' . IIE .' o r 1'(')(' 11<'( a r (' re prc:'(' IlI ( d ill Ihl' Illt' llllH' r-
hip or Oelta E p . i1 o ll. Ilali o ll a l IlOllor a n Rc i(, Il(, (, rr :ll
t'rllil\ . 
D('lta Epi"'iloll \.,al' or!!a lli z(, d a l ForI lia\ R :tall' ill 19:n alld i" 
.Jf' \ le d I th (' n'co~ lliti O Il or 1I1 ~ l a lldill ~ aclti(,\{' IlI (, III
, ill Ih e 
fi ... ld or I'C I Il C(, . . ' tlld (, lll ~ \\ Ito Iwcol1lt' nl(' II,h c r,., or 111(' rral r-
nily mllst 1)(' 1">(, llior :-; ,-,itll a Ili !! I, se ll( la . li c ;I\(' ra g \\ho ar 
majorill).! "' 0 111(' (j ' It! or ~c i (, 11 ('. FacIIII\ 111< 11111 rR or Ihe 
. ci(,llc(' d ('pa rIIlH' 1l1 are eli).!ihk ro r 111 (' 1111)( r · ltip . 
TIt( ~ pa r 'l' prel).! r a lll oITt'r d a \ a ri l' ci rall !!( or topic" \\ hicit 
we r (' Ilr(, . (' Ilt ed b, III(' IIII l(' r " or Ill(' ).! rOllp, alld \\ Iti c h co\cr('d 
nearl~ \ e n fi( Id ill til( ' ~(' i (, llc (, d p l' a rllllt' lll. 
O lTi cC'ri' ro r tl, (, ~ ('a r are \1 r . J)o~ Ie K . Brook i' , Ilr(',id (,lI l : 
Dr . lI a ro ld :. (I,o!!lli ll . \i c(- prcl' id e lll : J)r . lIann A .
Zill ze r , 
se(' r('lar~ -tre'ill' ll rer: J)r . C(,(H!!e ~1 . RoIH' rI Bo lI , fi rBI ~(' llal or: alld 
l\1r. ~ talldl ('(' V . Dalt o ll , 1'( cO lld IW llal or. 
SIGMA PI SIGMA • • • • • 
S IGM A PI SICM A, na tional honorary ph ysics societ y, was or-
~allized at Fort H ays tate in 1939. Th e purpose of th e fra terni t
y 
is to enco urage th e stud y of ph ysics and to recognize hi gh
 
sch olarshi p in th a t fi e ld. 
Rmsell Bra y is th e pres id ent of th e prospec tive physici ts. 
Oth e r officers are Harold Brej cha , vi ce-president ; Willard Wer
-
ne r, ec re tary: and Dr. Harold . Ch o~lI i ll , treasure r . Dr. Harvey
 
A. Zillze r i th e fa c lllt~, sponsor of th e oq!aniza tion . 
f'(/g" GJ 
KAPPA PI 
Nc CHA ER of Kappa Pi, n tional honor ry art 
frat rnitv boas of e \ n memb rs '" ho a re ut"t nding 
in th fi ld of r1. tri\ in , to pr mot rt int re t 
mon~ ollel!e tud nt . th ~ IW rl-lanL aim for cr . 
ativ n s , culmina ting w rk of unusu I ability in th 
,. _ ketch B ok" and ke ping: in t u h with other col1eve 
chap te through th e "Palett BI s_ om ~ .' · ~u hn. th e 
honor f beinj! dir to r f th K ppa Pi perm n nt e . . 
hibit which includ s th e w rk of nati nail)' famou 
arti L and of having Drew . D b h of the department 
faculty a. national , . j ·pr sid nt. 
e ri e. of xhibiL of \' ario ll arti ar pon or d 
by K appa Pi throll jrhou t th e year, in Judin g loca l mar 
exhibi . Teas, dinner and ~1I 5 t k £8 ha\" high. 
lighted thi y a r acti Viti under e. ellent guid. 
anc of ~li ~fab I Y nndive r, faculty "pqn or. Pr sidin lr 
oln ers ar Blan h BlI k, pr id nt <.tnd J hn . Thorn , 
Jr., e re tary and tr a ur r. 
rag .: 6-+ 
PI GAMMA MU 
P I GAMMA MU, national ocial science honor society, 
has taken as it goal the fostering of interest in the 
problems of ocial cience among the students and fac-
ulty of Fort Hays State. 
Under the leader hip of Robert Marple, president, 
the organization meets each week to di cuss the vital 
social problems of the day while enjoying a luncheon 
of coffee and cookies. 
Member hip in this organization is open only to 
junior and seniors with twenty hours of "B" work in 
social science. ew members are elected by the active 
faculty members of the organization. The organization 
attempts to study all problem of social science open-
mindedl y with the purpo e of developing young men 
and women who are well informed in ocial problems. 
Officers other than Robert Marple are ellis Bris-
coe, vice-president· and Charles P. Blackmore, secre-
tary-treasurer. 
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T HIS YEAR the debater-s have attended tournaments 
at Lincoln, Nebraska, Sterling, Kansas and The Province 
of the Plains Meet at Fort Collins, Colorado. The Pi 
Kappa Delta debate question for the year was- Re-
solved: that a World Federation Should be Established. 
Besides debating, they have participated in extem-
poraneous speaking and discussion. The members also 
contribute their time and talent to the Student Speak-
e r's Bureau, which was recently established in the 
speech department. 
Delores Griffing and Glenn Neumeyer are members 
of Pi Kappa Delta, National Honorary Forensic Fra-
t ernity, the largest debate frate rnity in the world. Rob-
ert Earnest and Don Slechta qualified for membership 
in Pi Kappa Delta this year. Mr. James R. Start is the 
sponsor and coach for the group of forensic aspirants. 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 
T HE STUDENT COUNCIL is th e goyernin~ body of 
our campus. We look to them for our cocle of laws. 
They meet once a week and talk over the a ffairs of th e 
schoo], how they can b e improvecl, ancl what th e stu-
dents shoulcJ do about it. 
Officers for the year included Joe J ellison, presi-
dent; Warren Kopke, vice-president ; Mary Lou Fel1ers, 
secretary. Dr. E. R. McCartney is the f acuIty sponsor 
of the group. 
The stud ent council activities have varied through-
out the year and included the appointment of the var-
sity managers as well as a collection of money for the 
Red Cross at an all-school assembly. 
WOMEN'S LEADERSHIP 
T HE WOMEN'S Leadership group is composed of 
-young women on the campus who show outstanding 
qualities of leadership. The members of the organiza-
tion are chosen primarily by the women faculty mem-
bers. The aim and purpose of the organization is to 
promote leadership among the women on the campus. 
Faculty sponsors for the organization are Miss 
Elizabeth Barbour and Mrs. Nita Landrum. Eleanor 
R iegel is president of the group this year. 
Y. W. C. A. 
TilE) Oll \ C \\ O\IE\,.' C hri s ti a n , c ia ti o n 
o f th t' pro lllill e nt orga lli za ti o ns II th e cu mpu 
is int t' r('s t(, d in dc\ I pill g a nd 
I' t a lld ard s. It a lso 0 0'( r. o pp o rtllllil) f r 
a nd oeia l (' xpr('s~ i () n . Th e lit . t a ndin " I r o j 
yea r h as h ('(' n th ( i'i p o ns rin ~ o f u Br \\ ni 
n 
\\ hi eh 
Tro p . .' lI e ll ;t(' ti\ iti ei'i tL th e a ll-s h oo l pi ni , h ay r k 
r id es, C llr i tm as ca ro lill g, \) 0 ), IIpp r" a nel R li ~ i II 
Emph as is \~ . (' k , !t:1\ (' 1)('(' 111 a nllu a l 1\ . t OI1l \\ ith th 
Y. \\ '. C. . ( . uidin /-! ti l( ~ ro llp ill 011 f it III s t , u -
'I', ful ) ea rs th fo il \\ in /-! g irl s ac t d a fTi r ; Pr i-
d l' lIt , Ce r a ldin e Ca l('; Yi c(,- Pr s id ( lIt , Y (' lm a S tut zm a n ; 
. ('('[(' t a r ), B mita Billin g; a lld Tr a lIr r \Ta xin "1-
~O ll . 1. 0, as e qu a ll) h Ipful \\ 3 tit fa ult · r , 
li f; . ]1 01-\ lI a \l l'Car r o J, \\ h s th o u /! htful nlriblltion 
ca n lI C've r h e 11I (,31-\ lIr(' d . Th e Y. \( . '. A . h e ll f rill 
t It (' t ri a n ~ Ie \\ i t It '\ (' \\ III a II C III h 3 II d Y. I . C. A . 
Y. M. C. A. 
rHE YOUNG MEN'S Christian Association on the 
F~rt Hays campus works for the religious as well as 
the social interests of its members. Many of their ac-
tivities were worked out cooperatively with the Y. W. 
C. A. including an all Echool picnic, hayrack rides, and 
the annual Reli?;ious Emphasis Week. Their programs 
have consisted of talks and lectures by faculty members, 
students, and ministers of the community. 
First semester officers were as follows: Duane 
Sloan, President; Richard McCall, Vice-President; Don 
Barnes, Secretary; Leland Pa~e, Treasurer. Second 
semester officers included Fred Nimz, President; Vice-
President, Neff Wilds; Secretary, John Smith; and Sam 
Gorham, Treasurer. Mr. Harley Garrett acts as faculty 
sponsor for this worthy group. 
'>age 7 ' 
DELTA SIGM A THETA • • • • • 
RfI( ellA I TER )f J) (' lla :il!n1:l Th l a, r lil!i II . fra-
I(, rtlit y f r 11 ](' 11 or \1 (' lll od i..,1 pr rr r II ,'\\:l , ins ta ll e d 
Jallllar~ :n, 19\ . al III(' lI a~" \1 (' 111 di .. t .hurch hy Xu 
Cilapln of Oklailolll.l \ . a lld \1. Bill n drill waR in-
, Ialled a .. [lr('~id(' IIt. \('Ii'I ' 1I 1l' IIIh r:- Ilip in III fraler-
II iii, () Jl {' II I a II nil ' II () \ 1 (' I hod i '" t P r f r II \\ h , (, 
fJllalifi 'a l ioll'"i a re 1I1l<)lI(I'-lic lied h~ til 11I(,llIh fc )f III 
h ap l(' r .. 1IIe1 ,dlo kl\ (' cllIl~ cOlllp l(' t Ii Iii , r quire lll IIt:-
fo r pll 'eI~ 'Rllip . 
KAPPA PHI 
KAPPA PHI is an organization open to all girls of 
Methodist preference. The aim of each individual mem-
ber is to build Christian characte r , and their aims a re 
stabilized in the future. As an over-all goal thei r aim 
for tomorrow is to have ever y Methodist woman in th e 
world of today a leader in the church of tom orrow. 
This worthwhile group contribute a whole orne out-
look for our world of tomorrow. 
Officers for the year have been Phyllis Shearer , 
President; Elaine Williams, Vice-President; Ph yllis 
Pauley, Recording Secretary ; Mary Phipp , Correspond-
ing Secretary; E sther Rice, Treasurer; and Ger aldine 
Gale, Program Chairman. Miss Cora Bibens and 1\1 rs. 
Edwin Davis have acted a spon ors for the year. 
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THE \ E \,\ J-\ ' .ITB i r!!a nl Z Ih 
r 1.I I i n ... h ip or tit . a th Ii 
cia l" a ... " I' ll "~ p irit l1a lh . 
" u b i .. a m m l r r tit \ a li 
.l l1 h;; a nd " a, r pr 
h Id I H xac. n I th 
n a l L in e In. 
It fi r .. t m e tin !! f til 
I !! th r pa rty to a 
l' t i,i t i .. r th l u I . 
I \ a pa "lr ~ . lin go . , nd.. ia l pa rl~ . 
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.. hm n " l lh th 
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t il r a ti,iti ' ill "hi clt tit wma n .11I h h a 
r a rt i i p ; t t' d th i ... ~ a r ,lr 
m ti n r til \\ ' . 
a r rm I d a n in .\ rl l, p r -
.. \ . R . E .. to h /' l p p o pl 
m .I ll .11Ih. in i illt 
Y. 'I. '. -\ .. m a I 
Il th e C'.I mp lI " . 
drl\' . • !leI ntributi n , t 
f f r i!!n bndt-. Th e ~ w-
\, ith Y. \\' . • nd 
fli e r~ o f tlt e r !!a ni ZL Ii n a r lIlnt. Pr ';'1-
(lilt : J 'phin 
Kit ch ' fl . • 
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QUILL CLUB • • • • • 
M E~IBERS of the Eolh Run e chapter of the Ameri-
can College Quill Club, honorary or~anization for writ-
ers, meets bi-monthly to read and di cuss thei r manu-
scripts. Preparatory to becoming a member of the lit-
erary group, aspirant student mu t submit a manu-
script which meets the approval of tho e in the organ-
ization. 
The officers of the chapter are Wilm et quire. chan-
cellor; Dr. Ralph V. Coder, vi e-ch an cellor: ~Ian'in 
Swanson scribe: Velma Deyoe, k eeper of th e parch -
ment· and Don Cu h enherry warden of the purse. Dr. 
and ~1rs. Ralph Coder are the facult)· ponsors of the 
group. 
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PRE-MEDIC CLU B 
P r . l RE. , I clllr !', and info rlll a l <Ii m"l n h Ip Ih 
III mht"r f Pr -\I die Cl lIb lea rn III r ah ut tit f1 lei 
of Illt'ci i in . n Ip d of p r -m di :.1 1 , tu d nl • th 111m 
f lit e' club i" 10 it (> l p . 11I )e!ll e; ~h ::t r I re p a rin )! fo r 0 
m eli a l ca ree r lin d r land III r ab ut Ih (> \ uri tL fi 1<1 . 
Thi., du b " a. o r~a ni z d ill 1 B . and il It a. lIl ad ra pid 
I!ai ll . , h tit in m (, ll1be r itip and a li\iti (> . . l lncl (' r Ih 
1(> d rf- hi p f ]a k Ph i p!> , Ih (' q!:l ni za li o n It a~ ma el 
mil h r ro~ re~8 I " a ni il I!oal unitin l! a ll pr III eli-
a l . tud nl a t Fo rt H a ) .. ' ta l< . 
Dr. F. ,, ' . Ih rt ~ II is tIl Ir fa till' sp n .. r . 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
CLUB 
I NTERNATIO AL PROBELMS, strife, and outstand-
ing current affairs have created an atmosphere for In-
ternational Relations Club. 
The main goal of the club is to create an intelli-
gent, inte rested, and non-biased view of current inte rna-
national situations that arise. 
Several m embers attended the first Kansas U. N. E. 
S. C. O. meetin~ at Wichita as part of the club's activi -
ties . 
The m ember hip of the club is limited to thirty-
five, and new m embers a r e elected b y the club to fill 
vacancies when they occur. Each m embe r must h ave 
at least one sem este r of college credit. 
Don Slechta 'h as served as President, Don Cush· 
enberry as Vice-Presid ent, J ean Steeples as Secre tary, 
and B arbara Cannon as Treasurer. Dr, Ra ymond Welty, 
who h elped or~anize th e club, has conscientiou l y spon-
sored the group. 
"-'I" ',' ',' 
ENGINEERS CLU B 
M E'lRER.'HIP in Ih Elll!ine r:- Club j . p n n-
gin (' rjll ~ major. r 10 Iho;; \\ 110 ar inte r s t d In e n-
gi n ' rill !!. Prohl 111 . of 111 d rn II g 11l nn O' ar di . -
(' 1I :". d a t I h "(' 1...1 ) 111 lin If s. t i \ par Iii P a lin 10 
th <Ii , 1I ,. i Il S a lld III (' liIl O' is r e Illir d f all it m 111-
h L. Phil .' hanlill h a I (n a lin g Pre i I III f th 
oq~aniz lioll thi , ) ar. Th ha\ had l11an) and \ ri ed 
a ti,ili :" durin :r lil y ar. 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
T HE HOME ECONOMICS club is an organization of 
h ome economics majors and minors who infonnally 
stu dy modern methods of improving the quality of liv-
ing in their homes and communities. Practical experi-
ence is gained within the organization with the utili-
zation of opportunities to exercise their abilities in pre-
paring and serving dinners. Education films highlighted 
many of their meetings. Representatives were sent to 
the Home Economics convention at Lawrence. 
Club activities for the year included picnics, a taffy 
party and Annual Home Ec~momiC8 Club Dinner. 
Officers of the group are Sally Finch, President; 
Josephine Dauber, Vice-President; JoAnn Chadwick, 
Secretary; F lorence Roemer, Treasur:er; Phyllis Pauley, 
Social Chainnan; and Clair Kvasnicka, Publicity Chair-
man. 
Miss Mary McConnick and Miss Alice Beesley spon-
sor the organization. 
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SPANISH CLUB • • • • • 
WORTHY OF 1El\TIO,\ amoll'Y tit va nOli , lub. on 
th all f!; ampu tit a . pi nn~ pan ish lub that 
111 t to (' n\'('r III • pani It. Ith u f!; h it hac nl 
be n oq~a lliz cd for tw y ar ' , llI e r a , illf!; int r s t in th 
dllb pro e it w rth . 
Prof('s. or Modesto Ja " bini i tl! 
and Ruth Ri~~ Itancll tl! pr id 11 
"II (!r Xo 
fa ulty p I1S r 
apahl)'. 
GERMAN CLUB • • • • • 
M EMBERS OF THE German Club participated in a 
variety of activities designed to promote the interest 
and proficiency of the students in th e use of the Ger-
man language. 
Activities for the yea r included the annual Christ-
mas festival and party, Das Weihnachtsfest in Decem-
b er, and a Dr. I. Q. party and a picnic during the spring 
semester. 
Officers of th e organization are Wilmet Squire, 
President ; Florence Roem er, Vice-President; Wilbur 
Lohrey, Secretary; and Craig Cul1ey, Assistant Trea-
surer. The club is capably sponsored b y Mrs. Emma 
Golden. 
ART ACTIVITIES 
, H F LE th d k f Jub w to th 
wh d m them e lv worl hy of b in!! all n-
ctitlltin !! th ir 0" n parti ular or!! nizati n, rt ti-
ity. Pr f of tIt ir::l , piralion, i. tli fa t lit t th ey slim-
ul te , tud nt int r . t by obtainin~ for th ir m tin~ 
p a ker wh are promin nt in individual fi lei f art. 
nnllal 0 ia l ev nt f til ) ar f r th 
til a ll " a nd a p 
pnn!! m t r wa a t ur 
\1 LI um of rt. \1 r . n 1 o"h, 
f! r up by a ll wing th m t m 1 in 
J hnso n, Pre, icl III is a id d by 
Yi -Pr ,id 111: B rtina .J ohn .... n . . 
. deli , n, Tr asu r r : ') \ nne Rucl 
nel Bl n ,; Bu ck, I-li"l rian. 
cia! ,hai rman, 
LITTLE THEATER 
THE 1947-48 s<;hool year was one to be remembered 
for the Little Theater group. Increased enrollment has 
helped further the real world into a fictitious realm. 
Members have gained practical experience by partici-
pation and directing. 
"A Date with Judy" was presented the first seme-
ster, and "Wutherin{! Heights"was presented th e second 
semes ter. The /Troup also pre!'ented several one-act 
plays for va rious campus organizations. 
Presiding over this distinguished group are. Presi-
dent, Doris Robinson; Vice-President, Mary Lou Fel-
lers, and Secretary-Treasurer, Josephine Dauber. Mr. 
Leslie Davis ha acted as director and faculty advisor. 
REVEILLE 
TilE \1:11 of Iht, Rt"t' illl' .'lafT of Ii) 18 ",h 10 
puhli,11 a ~ear hook "hi!'11 ",h larf't ' r ,Ind Illore 
reprt",e!1lali, (' litan an~ \\ hi!'11 ".I, t" t'r prodllced 
at Fort II.I~' ,' late. \\ t' h.l\(' ,llllnlt ' d alld dt',tli 
' he (',Inl, 111.11 ilIadI' lip tilt' ~('.tr ,Ind il i, ollr -in-
("t' re hope tll,lt lite hand, "ill plea I' t',wh ,lllcll'nl 
\\ ho h", 'al in on Iht' ~.tl\lt'. 
,' llIdt ' nl- \\ 110 11 ,1\ (' pl.l) t,d a 1\1,ljor 1' ,Iri itt tll(' 
produclion of tilt' \lonl t' C.,lrlo Edition of tilt' Rt' -
H'i II earl' : 
Bun 1\ \ J()II\ ()\ /<:t/llur 
131.\\( III', III (h. ;j'''"IfIII ' blllllr 
J()\\\I', U)I H ', ) /l1I1n"'~ \l1I1I1I ' I ' r 
HI( II \HI) Hl H\/" I I 
·1",llllIl /1"\111"'; \/nl/(l f!, ,' r 
\1 un L~. " J \ \11<.. SIIIt/"fll J~ t!lInr 
E 1.1'. \ \ () H \11-. ) ".R 
\I\H\I" (;1\\ 
Jl t))ITIJ "- \11\ 
UI\HI. ....... 'lll'l') SPIJr/Il-;t/i/llr 
(; 1 Olll \ Bl U .... ,lilt! I...\I()) \1<: JOII\ .... O 
1.11 \ "III 
OllH'r '1IIdi'IlI" ('lIroll,'d \I ('n' \\, C. "-ill/!, 
l.harl .. " Ht '/Il('r, \Ltr) 1.011 \ " "lIldll, Jo \1111 
Chad"ick alld lI('rlH'rl (;r"H". 
\Ir. \\ .. .Ilt· r \\ .dlt'r~l('t!l """ randl) "I'O Il "O f . 
LEADER 
I 'o't' KS 
A CLATTER of typewriters, mi les of walking as 
reporters CO\ er t hei r beats, fr antic scratches of the 
ed i tor's red pen c i I, last min ute consu ltati ons and 
changes, and til e no ise of th e li notype and presses, 
are a ll co mhin ed in th e weekl y rush to meet the 
Th ursday publi ca tion date for t he Leader. , 
During th e past yea r th e Leader s taff has 
o rt ed through th e many ca rd s as they fell on the 
tahl e and ha s given a running tabu la ti on of the 
sco re . 
It has .o fl e n hee n a diffi cult job as the sta ff 
changed; man y old ha nd s left the scene after the 
first se mes te r, and new faces came on th e scene; 
hut th e Tuesday co py dea dlin e remained th e same. 
Leland Heinze t.:ame back to th e Leader office 
whe re li e was ed itor la st yea r to serve as journal ism 
in stru cto r and a genera l s lave driver to see tha t 
th reporte rs me t t he inevitab le deadlines. H elen 
Francis a lso re turn ed to old stompin t; grounds 
wh ere she se rved as Leadcr editor in 1936 to act 
as Leader supervi or an d to teach severa l co urses 
in journalism. And th en o f CO llr e th ere wa s 
" Wally" \Va ll ers tedt wh ose fami liar cry of "no 
copy" e ncou raged an ex tra pnrt of energy from 
eve ryo ne on th e staff. 
STAFF 
GLE I ~ EUMEYER _________________ Editor 
\XiARRE PETER ON a nd 
DOl\> S LECHT _______ _ r.o·Businl'ss Mana~f'rs 
FfRST SEMESTER 
C H ARLES REI E R ______ Ceneral ,'\'('« 'S Edi tor 
DALE PORTSC I·IY· _____________ Sports Edi tor 
MARY LOll FELLER S ________ FpatlLrp Editor 
BO"\ .'\H E DE B US K ____________ Sw;Ply Editor 
REPORTER S . 
"Pin k y" Kill ;!, Mary J ean Thomas, Ch arles 
Ru~~ell, Marl),11 S torm, B orba ra H a Ie, l\l ari Iyn 
\X' a n1 , Rosa nna H ea lev, Marjo rie Goetz, J a me 
V in es, and Shirl ey Co li i n :.:s. 
ECO D SEMESTER 
BON IE DE BUSIC __________ Ass;stant Editor 
ROSA N A H EA LEY _________ Fpatur p Editor 
MARLYN STORM _______ Ceneral Npu's Editor 
LEO VA S,OYOC ___________ Spo rt s Ediw r 
STAFF 
Dou glas S. Boston . Ba rbara Ca lrl well , Ri ch . 
a rd Dil save r, Ri ch ard E. Howell , .I1l (l ith Kahn, 
Ri cha rd McCall , Fern Rin geisen, Don ald Rup n, 
Ch a rles RU FRe11. R obe rt E. Schllli rl t. .I a lll f's E. 
Vines, Maril yn Ward, a nd T ed Weisye rber. 
/ '/Igr H6 
• 
A group of S. A. I. '8 posed with Robert Weede, Baritone of the Met
· 
ropolitan Opera Company, after his performance. 
S. A. I. FORMAL 
BAND 
F ORT H ,\ Y: . tat c a ll be pro ud of th p r o~ r ('s8 
its h and o f ():) III mb r, h a" m a d thi ye a r . U nd e r 
th c dircc ti o n o f \Jr. H a ro ld P a l m e r , Ih ha n d h a~ 
Jl 0 t .0 III Y , h 0 \\ 11 I h a t thy ca n h r i Il l! f r I II tr 0 d 
m u .,ic h u t it ca n a L hrin l! Ollt , c h o o l t- pir i t a l 
~ m " p p r a lli e , a nd p a r a cl 1'. 
Thi ~ y a r m a rk e d th e h qr i nll i n g f th e H il! h 
P la i n \1ll si ,a mp ,>\hi c h c Il i ts of a ll h ig h 
h oo l a nd j uni o r hi ~h Illll ~ i c i a n in thi 1' ('(' l io n 
o f th e !'I t a l e. \Jr. H a r o ld P a lmer wa ('o nei ll to r 
a n d C E . . a \\ Ilill o f th e llliv n. it y of ~ ou tlt rn 
Ca lif rrll a w a tr ll ('!' l (' nclu lo r . 
A li v iti g f r tit ) a r h ave 1 n th b a n d n -
' r t , I h e h a lld f o rill a I, a nd lit e d d i a lo r y a"s m-
bl v f r n W ullif rm s. 
J dn u g ll w a, p r s i I nt f 
ti o ll a nd s tll d nt ndu lo r \\ r e 
uire, Ru ,s 11 Oi k ns n a lld T III 
i\[ a r y Phil Pi' \\ a , 
t\\i r l r l'l \\ (r \l a r . I.e 
tit drum maj r II a ile! 
J a m es, .J TO dll \I <Y h , Ri l a 
tram 1 a nd A il e n \1 K 
I>,/~r 9() 
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
SIGMA ALPHA IOT A, National Mu sic .fraternity, furnished the back ground 
music for the intermission program of the P anhellenic formal among their 
other activities. 
Officers of the or ganization are J oseph,ine Goodnough , president ; Barbar a 
Blair , vice-president; Eleanor Riegel, record ing secret a ry; Alber ta Hueftl e, cor-
respon ding secretary ; and Marjorie Lebsack , t reasurer . Miss Lucille Felten 
is the faculty sponsor. 
Members of Sigm a Alpha 
I ota who compose th e girl s' 
qua rte t are E laine W ill iams, 
Barbara Blair, Madeline 
Maxwell and Marvel Hull. 
Eleanor R ie gel is the accom-
pani st. 
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A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
T WO OF the outstanding vocal groups on th e campu a re the a cappella ch oi r 
and the men's quartet. 
One of the major activities of th e ch oir thi s year was a tour
 whi ch was 
taken March 8 and 9. 
Men's Quartet members are Bill W ilrox, Ru ' e ll Di (' k ('mon, L





THE COLLEGE orchestra under the direction of Mr. Carl Malm~ 
berg was a well organized group this year. The major activit
y of 
the year for the Fort Hays State Orchestra was the accompan
iment 
of the Messiah. 
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CUIllPU, lo\t' li", ('nl l inl[ il homt' o Pre id"d o\(' r h) 
Llad~, .'tn,nr t ond \Ir- . Hockwt'lI, t ht' cn tI t' 
n(T()-~ Iht' Crt, ('k li"h rornl() 1 , nn Opt'n h u- , and a ho ll 
(hri <; tIl HI pnrt), (I- Drt' hiJ!h on Iheir 'oriDI ro le nd a r . 
Fir I ,' llIc '- t, ' r offict'rt- includt'd prt',idl'n t, Elt'a no r 
Rit'J(,'I-; \ iC("prt' idt'n l, .'hirlt' T h nrp; t'('rt' tar), Bt' ll y 
Da\ i .. ; and Irt'u-u r t'r, Fa) t' o t ru lin, "i I h J 0 D o u he r 
octinp; a- -urin) rhllirlllon . 
CUSTER HALL 
He b ('('a \1 11 t' r p n ', id l' d durin g th e , c nd 
n. i It' d by B o nni t, [ t' Bu , k , \ I -pre;. id nl ; 
Fo ",l l' r , (,C' rt' l lI r ; ' 01 • t' io e l, Ireo ur t' r , a nd 
S" ic k , .. oe ia l rlw ir lllon . 
~. 
,n , Ie r , 
' h IT 
Be ll . 
WESLEY HALL • • • 
FEMININE CHARM fills the halls of Wesley, home of 
forty-eight coeds and Mother Bowers who watches 
over her flock by day and by night. Although their 
home is off the campus, the girls are ever-present for 
campus actIVItIes. Entertainment for them this year 
consisted of Autumn, Hallowe'en, and Christmas parties, 
and plans for similar happenings in the spring. 
Officers for Wesley Hall are Alberta Hueftle, presi-
dent; Colletta Resley, vice-president; Maxine Nelson, 
secretary-treasurer; Harriette Klenk, pianist, and Luetta 
Hanson, song leader. 
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RESIDENCE HALL 
B l 'LI, .'E~ ,' I()\ _ ' , ca rd !!a lll e Ill a l laR t \I ,n illlo tIlt lli !! i11. oc-
ca., iolla l alll'lll pt ~ a l Ilarrlloll~ \lilh III( 1I~llal h ad n· ... I1II ... , a
lld 
pill'"P piclure" "ilh a tOIl(' h of illllll()ralil~, art' th t' ('"\.tra 
fe,.· 
ture" 111.. 1 make Ht .-;i d l' lI ct· Ii a ll dorrllilor\ h 111 ( ' 10 th t fo
rI, 
mCIl "ho ... Ia) Ill c rt ·, 
\lr ." H. II . Hulrlil'l! " "" illili a tt' d illln lift' al Ht' ~idt' lI('(' Hall 
th iR \ ' ar ,,11('11 !' lr t' ca nl (> to ad a~ 1\()lI .; t lIl o th er: I'i ll (' Ihat t
ime 
~;\l(' ha " h( (' 11 Ih e 1111 fli c ial ac h i"t' r a lld cOllnl'clor 10 h er lllallY 
wank (lId ( r h e r !!uid a llcl' tll t' parlor Ila " lake ll 0 11 th e 
IH W 
loo k "ith 11(' W Illh e\lairR a nd Cllftaill". 
L(' lalld Pa l!(' aR pn :< id t' llt Ira ,.; a l:-;o C IIlrihul( d hi .. e tTortl'l 
toward k ('(' pin l! tir e dorlllilor\ \\orkill l! 011 all t" t'll kt ('I. 
LEW I S FI E L D S TAD I U M 
T HE KNAVES APPEAR! Lew is Field h el d for th this 
year und e r th e ab le direc ti on of presid e nt, 1\larvill 
Sch e uer lllan ; vice-presidellt, Carol Hornhaker; and 
treasurer, James Pelzel. The S tadiulll saw many a nil!ht 
of humin!! midni l! ht oil, lOll!! cram ses~ions, and rea m s 
o f theme heinl! wri ll pn, revised and pecked out 011 
heatell typewrit ers, htlt the hoys Illalla!!e tim e for intra-
l11t1ral spor ts, slllo kers, alld a qtlick sh uffl e of the pas te-
hoard s a time or two. Showilli! off t1leir domicil e thi s 
year w ith two opell houses and a dancf', th e Fie1<l s till 
li s ts it s main activity as th e pursllit of knowl edp;e-
alld, of COtlrs{', SOIllP of the more personahle i!a ls ahollt 
til(' calli pil S. 
GREEK ORGANIZATIONS 
G REEK OR -IZ TI ar to li e!! lif 
what a a r to a ca rd !lam : hO lh a r illdi-
pen . ahle . 
The G r k. provi d . th n .. a r pa rk th a t 
ma k coll ('~ l ife p i asa nt a nd n joyahl. 
t11 ocial I ader. , th ir I a rti , d a n ., and 
fri ndlY I!. t-t - ~ th r p ro \ ide ma n y h Oll r. o f 
enjom I1t to th ntir lud lit b od ). S Ih 
only lndy a ial o r f! n iza li n un lit ampus, 
it 1 the y '" h o . t t h (' P c fo r til · a 1 \\ It i rl 
at Fo r t H ay 
O n f til III t vi la l fUll t i n Ih y P r f rm 
In hu il c1 i n~ a b a i fo r ma n la , t i n ~ f ri no-
h ip. nl - on wh b lon f! to a .. re k 
k now til fe l i n ~ th a t f!0 ",ith th 
" fr a t bro th r ' o r " oro ri t " r . 
Th ey al a t the pac for a fr i nd l camp titi a tm sp h r a th e - b a ttl 
fow o rga n iza ti on . Th e camp lit ion i in t n du r in cr ve r - rtl h w k a ~ a p ] d~ III , t 
T h a mp titi a n a 1 ~0 xi , t i ll o th r p r18 promin nt a nd ou t tandin g of th amp u kin f! and q u 
o f co li ~ ]if . Th o rori ti ba ttl fo r th Pa nhe ll 111 h o lan,hip ownrd "hil Ih e f ra t rn iti , 11 -
C ntra t th l r tror t ' on til intra m u r al aw rd . 
P rhap th 
o ~ ] ge th Jr 
gr a t t tri b ut to th e 
h o1a ti c ta ndin g r em a in 
inlh fac tth nt.\\ltil th e y s 'mbo1i z , th , oc ia l , id of 
a t a hi gh e r th an av rag 1 v 1. 
f'agr 9b 
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DELTA f JRUAL 
T HE GREEK 1i0 ial a~o l1 f( r th e fall !'>(,Illt '..,tn \\ ... .., fittil1 ;,d~ clin,a\.ld \)ecl'lll-
b r 1. wit It tit Tri-.'i)!l-o Th( 1.1 "', \)clt..!!'>o ;tlld \ 11'''-''' IlI' I" tiH' ir \\ illt r for-
mal. But tI, Gr (' k ~ \\ t' n ' Ilot ;"1 forlllal. Till' fr .l li rIl." tn lid il1c\ud d til 
hi .~ il! It a) riel, th e K 'll'l'a ,' i l!" alllwal Boil( flllakn o~ Hfil\\ I. lit .'it! Tau'~ 





E N J OYMENT is n o t th e onl y ai m o f G reek oq!;aniZalions, h owever. Members 
of th e Pan-Hell eni c )!roup vie for th e sch olastic shie ld and int
ramural athle tic 
troph y. There is keen com p etition fo r th e hi /!: h est I!rade poin
t avera~e among; 
the frate rniti es as well as th e so roriti e!"_ A nd throlIi!h it a l1 t
h ere is the g;oal 
of e:, tahli :, hilli! in each "ororit y an d frate rnit y th e qualitie
s of leadershi p, 
fri e rI(I"hip, alld lo ya lt y whi ch :Ire a par t of th e creed of each 
oqranization. 
DELTA FORMAL 
ig T au H O lLS€' 
T heta Hou e 
Ph i ig H ouse 
ALPHA F LL R H TE 
P'g< 100 
GRECIAN DISCIPLINE 
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PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 
o i ,E A MONTH lh m mb r of th Panh 1] me 
ouncil m t and d al with probl m aff ting all 0-
roriti . Th e f 011ulat rule f r ru hing, pI dging, 
a ti it wC' k and a ti r i' . Following th u-
tom c tabli h d in tfl pa t th Panh 11 ni 
n with a fornul dan e. 
orority 
fill d on 
r tar . 
rifTing, ugllHa 
Basga ll and lara Rahj . Mi 
a fa ulty pan or. 
Page 10 2 







T HE INTERFRA TERN AL council, as the govermng 
body for the social fraternities on the campus, is com-
posed of two members from each of the campus fra-
ternities. 
This group meets each month with Dr. Ralph V. 
Coder, to provide for organized pledging, rushing, and 
initiation procedures. The council decides over-a]] poli-
cies governing the actions of the various fraterniti~s 
and acts on all problems brought to its attention. The 
council members decide the dates for rush week activi-
ties, and a representative from each fraternity draws 
lots to choose the smoker dates for each organization. 
Officers for the first seme ter included Don Slechta, 
president; Ozzie Meckel, vice-president; Don Sh a rp, 
treasurer; Bill Dodrill, secretary. Office rs for the sec-
ond semester were Merril Durr, president; William 
Guthrie, vice-president; Jack Phipps, treasurer; Glenn 
Neumeyer, secretary. 
Page J 03 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
Fa cult pon or ______ 11 ' ALI E BEE LEY 
Page 104 
\1 RY L 
VEL \f \ LEE BE ' DER 
~ R\IA A~;,\ C \IPB ' L 
LuE 
L \ ROL ~IYL .\ R 
CL \RA R_\IIJ E ' 
FFI R 
Pr('$ideIlL _________ (. RA R. lUES 
Vice-/Jre . . OR'll \ A~ .A tPBEL 
e r ('(lIry --- _____ CAROL lYL ' R 
Trea IIr er __ MARY LO ISE n RRY 
ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA 




IDA JO FAUROT 
DELORES GRIFFING 
MARGARET J ACOBINI 
MARY LEE JAMES 
BERTINA JOHNSON 
ELEANOR MEYER 




President- __ ELEANOR MEYER 
Vice-Pres. ___ MARY LEE J AMES 
Page 105 Sec.-Treas. ____ BLANCHE BUCK 
THETA SIGMA UPSILON M RY L1 :E BA ' LL 
BETTY DE T ' HER 
LO I E Fl ' e ll 
R 
\1 \ RGER C )ETZ 
\1\£ EL N C T Jl RI E 
EL.\I SE 11 .\ \I B R; 
J I) IT II K. \ II ;\" 
I)O IWTII LL'C ' 
'\1 \\In: \I R \ V I ' EC 
B ITL\J I R \ \\' SO:": 
\1 \ R HE H Rices 
Rl T il RIce: 
\Il LDRED RIGC: 
FLORE. CE R )E \I ER 
\I ELB \ .' \ R\'ER 
:IIIHLEY :CII\IIDT 
PIIYLLIS SilL: \HER 
~I.\ H 1\. . .' ~ I \1 EHSO;\" 
BETTY ,' ~ l eI\. 
R B U TI :K.LE 
, ITA T \!BAl eH 
.\ LPII.\ HL' I\.EY 
:HI HLEY Id . ' (; 
ARLENE PI:: EH: 
II) ' LL.\ )0 REm 
E EL , ELBY 
AC l E.' STECI\.LEIN 
1\1 \HJOHIE \\ OELI\. 
OFFICER, 
l're,id /1( __ \1 \ H .\LiCE B \ ,' (; \ LL 
J in·· Pres. ____ FLOlo-:l CE HOE\tFR 
,PCre((If), _ _________ _ HllTII HI(;CS 
Trell . lIrer ________ Jl IDITII I\. \11. 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON 
Faculty Sponor ____ ___ _______ MISS MARY McCORMICK 
MARY LOUISE BRACK 
JOYCE HEWITT 
DONNA JEAN SAMUELS 
PAT EVERTON 
MILDR ED SIMPSON 
MARY ALICE BROWN 
MARY JANE KITCHEN 
ruT A STRAMEL 
CHERRY FOWLER 
KATHLEEN SMITH 
JO ANN CHADWICK 
MARJ ORI E LEBSACK 
JEAN STEEPLES 
WILMA HORNE R 
MARY JEAN THO~I AS 
JO AN E COFFEY 
BILLIE LOWE 
DOROTHY TUTTLE 
CLA [RE KVASNI CKA 
LOIS VINSON 
MARY LOU FELU::RS 
\\' ANUA LO\"'\' E 
JEA , WAHNEH 
A[LI::EN ~1('KEE 
LO [S \': ELCII 
SA RAH \ l.U: Fl l CH 
V[RC [N[ \ M[LLEN 
MAR[ON \\ [TT 
MARY LO U NEWMAN 
SIlI RLEY WILSON 
DON A JEAN FRANCIS 
BETTY LOU READ 




HELEN REISI G 
OFFICERS 
PresidenL _____ DOROTHY TUTTLE 
V ice·Pres., DONNA JEAN SAMUELS 
SecreLary ___ DONNA JEAN FRANC[S 
Treasurer _________ RIT A STRAMEL 
PHI SIGMA EPSILON 
F"CU/I) :;PUIl " Jr _ __ _ _J(ll' L '1()~~ 
l' \l L ,\;\,DI1£I: 
HOY II\KlIER 
C \/L Ll PTO:"l 
IiI! II \ tW II \ H:'- I;.,' RU •. " (o:,\:'-FU. 
TI" M 1I0:,\ [ Y 
IlII L (. \ 'II 'BELL CL.\l ' UE ~I \R'1i U L 
ULF:,\ U)l'I'EH 'I \R\ I, \1 E. \l) E 
" E:'- '>1 rtl IH LLETT U :O \It:Y EfL 
I L \1 FR 1)( l ' l, lI EHT JOH;\' ~IlJRI'HY 
IWIII HT F \l HilT 1)0'> \LD :-;I( H )L 
Til ",F FH \la:l{ H \RRY R HHBl:X 
HOI.I H IT Re \SO" E \ RL flUBFHl:, 
I K ,\ '>1-. 1.11.\1 \;-.. RICH \IW HOF\IEH 
H(lHI HT II \,f Y JOII, R, S \ \1l r 1:'\ 
\IH IIIF II \Inl \' I) \ l.£ selH IH 
I)(), \II ) II \H :-. II \l; \I :-JlHUDFH 
'>11 :'0:\ II \H ('\\ \ \ I) , :-11 \HI '!,: 
JO I Jill I" l);-" "\X S'HL1ZFH 
( 1 III \lHIl JO, "- El (.I> :\ \-: ~TK "IFL 
IH '> ~ 1-.1 MH" (II \HI r:- :-rL'PI'Y 
j\ \11 . fill 1{\1 \'\ 
\.1/\ \ /(l\\f \\ \ \ \ r \\ L (.() 
H \ I I'll I I n \ , () l Y, \ \\ Yl It. 
1)0 \ 1\ \\ IS 
LFH()\ I HI I'll I It 
4r/II,." no, jJlc-lllrf't_I : \ 1 \ "du-qt. 
Ih. i ~ hl 1l." II .' II, Po" B"""'l'ortl. nud 
( n,,~ Ill, H~")CrI ,. "iI" ' i, ~'U' fHH Ih 
(,lIlhri. ". nun 11 ,'fI"t, T\)1I1 lluo .. i"l....<r, 
Bill J~, nl"(''H\. HUllt'ft ~' H'" It· .... , HI·' 
\I "r II"II.-r, H"I."./ S. hl"~JI. I ' ldn" 
'lll",nhllrtt. IbI t' ' nunk,n, J~'t ' Huh. 
Inl. ·r 
1 'It-·tI~f'~ 1101 IJI("lurec/ : Ju..\( 11{l fn~ · r . 
e ...... 11 ,,, .. ,11, (lifT",d Ju r I.. on. H"I, 
(' r l \1 , fnur , 
OFFICER~ 
,'rr,idrfll . Hlt'li \ltD I-HH' \I EH 
, ''''', I'rr, _ _ __ DO" SII \ RI'F 
. "CrN"r) . FL 1l0'\ I'lIllH:\lIl ' lll : 
Tre,,'"rt'r JOt\:'I \llIHI'IIY 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
Faculty Sponsor _______ _ 
----- - - -CHARLES BLACKMORE 
WALTER ANDROES 
JOHN BRUMMIT 
CECIL CALV ERT 
J AC K CON RAD 
DELME R DEY 
HERBERT DOW S 
ROBERT EARNEST 
RALP H ENGEL 
ROBERT IIA WES 






LEO VA:"I SOYOC 
DORRELL GEORGE 
ROBERT BLUM 








KENNETH SCH \\- EHTZFEGER 
HARRY VINSON 
GI LBERT KATZENMEIER 
DO HUNT 
JOHN SA DELIN 
DON FOSTER 
Ac!i l'es no! piclured : Robert Ber-
land, Al Bill inger, Bob Blazer, Ber-
na rd CUr>l('n, D,·lhert Clark, Ge ra ld 
Coffi n, Dona ld F,' rgu8o n, Haro ld Gi ll , 
Milto n Gill , J oseph Gingr.·aux, l~o h ­
r rt Gln'8010 n, Al HaRs, Ro hert Hook-
er, Jame, !lopp ... , Boh J ane,uk , Bob 
J o hn so n , Pa t \<terrell, Robert 
O'Grad y, Robert Sch m idt, Ralph 
Wa lt ers_ 
Pled ges no! pic/ured: Carl Brech. i-
, f'n , HH Berger, Don Moecke l, Mel -
\ in Sh rnun" r, Rulph Sh rR uner, Olen 
Srnrr ka, re lix Wasi nger. 
OFFICERS 
Pres idenL ____ WILLIAM C. SHOOK 
Vice-Pres ___________ J A MES HOPPER 
Secretary _______ ROBERT EARNEST 
Treasurer _________ ROBERT HAWES 
TA U KAPPA EPSILON 
facult pon.sor _______ LE;\ HEP:"I' R 
R B RT BE~~ THY 
tRTlS LBERT. :"I' 
LEL '0 B \LTIIAZ R 
R B RT BI:.LL 




("ILBERT oRElU. ' 
\lERRlL 0 RR 
0 '. 'E F ' L'" 
\I-'.Rn.' 1:-;,' 
o LE II \R :>i 
RH II \Ro KIT< II 
\lYR \1 ,. I;\' EY 
TTE 
R 
LlYER ROBI:.R _ 
RF =- IIR Wt' 
R lIH RT ) om 
lLl \fH \lIl 
HR 0 " BHl 
\RRL\ ( (lY\f R 
[) \l ~. ( l \1 \\( (. 
J\\ILDl(\ 
l. l RT! II \) L--
IImH RT \Id II LI \" 
FR -\ (I --m l L 
~ CIJl not pi("tuad : J on Coh ... , 
"' r'th f 1I.p;u.IJ, Rolt .. " (.om.m, 
' .m (.orh.m, II n P.tlon. Phd • .n-
I,n<', \I.n ,n Tom.n _ 
PI,.d. not ptcturffl _ "' .. nnrth Dun-
un. I h.rI.. ~or.\lh, lI .. rhrrt "'uhn, 
R"h rJ \1 (.11, (h .. l.. P ... r on, 
\ , . .... tI Don.ltI L .. u .1 .. . 
F I ER~ 
Pr .. ,d~n1 __________ ( R \Il . (l LFY 
J '(" 1', _________ 'trRRIL III RR 
t tM) _________ RlrH \RD "'I I J-I 
T, uJC r _____ " \l R HT (.[ F \ . ).' 
KAPP A SIGMA KAPPA 
Faculty Sponor, W ALTER W ALLERSTEDT 
NO RMAN BALDWIN 
RUSSELL BRAY 
NELLIS BRISCOE 
ALLAN CA FFERTY 
LOREN COLE 
LEE D. CO MBS 
ORM AN COZENS 
CH AR LE CRO 
BUD DY F RBEC K 
ROGE R HE DERSHOT 
ROBERT KAPS 
ALFRED LOWENTH AL 
MAX LOWISH 
P AU L MILLER 
DY MO RRlSO 
GLEN NEUMEYER 
LELA 0 PAGE 
WARREN PETERSON 
CHARLES REI fER 
J ERRY SCHUSTER 
HERBERT SETTLES 
DON LECHTA 
WE DELL T LL 
WE LEY WILSON 




BI LL PIKE 
FR ED POHD[A 
ALVlN GULI CK 
BOB S:\UTH 
JOHN J . SII1ITH 
Actil'e. nor picru red: Joe Anstine, 
Charl es Art'her, orneli us Bamber, 
Pa rl an Betts, Bob Chr istensen, Fred 
Dubus, Everett Harvey, LaMoyne 
J ohnso n, Rua Shu le n, J im (eVey, 
Paul Pfe ife r, W ilford Ro bert s. Ve r. 
non Wa lk er, fo rk Wr i!!:h t. Donal d 
Youn g, Ph il Mo rgan, Bill Groves, 
Caro l Grimes, Hank Pohlman, T ill -
man Di e!. 
Pledge! not pictured : George Pe tra-
sek, Claud e Bray, Gerry Stegman, 
Delmar Workman, tanley Moore, 
Keith Ritter, Keith Opdyke, Bill 
Gearh arot. 
OFFICERS 
President ______ H ERBERT SETTLES 
Vice-Pre.!. ___ ___________ BOB K APP 
$ecretary _______ CHARLES AR CHER 
T reasurer ______ V ER ON WALKER 
SPORTS 
COTTA 1 e a football h r 
with a heautiful gi rl an ll it a1 0 
have more than ju"t a p akill~ 
with track and ha hthal\. 
Tn the fall foothall fill th 
to g t along 
It lpl, if YOli 
a quaintalle(' 
air as 'R 11" 
Huffman watche hi s hopeful VI for r co~ni­
lion. Tn th winter (",de, lIran look!' upon hi 
hot , hootin~ h ket ('r ",ith a ritiea1 eye to-
ward the omin~ fra y. Th pring air i, fill cl 
with an odd a 80 rtm('nt of 16 lh . ho t , dil- II. s, 
and javelin while Ale , Franei put hi l< track 
men throu~h th eir pa (". 
11 thi p lll 10(' \... (' r room bull sec, iOll , and 
th e m 11 o f AW a t a nd l a th r ~o m a l-. up 
th Fort H a a th1 ti C8 pro~ ram . 
I'age' 112 
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HOMECOMING KING AND QUEEN 
1\1 RJ RTE LEB K 
Prince Prince 
no LO . H RPE E , FFE 
THE 1948 HOME COMING was characterized 
b y stunts and Roa ts depicting the develop ment 
of Fort Hays Sta te from i ts pioneer ph ase to 
the present. 
First pl ace winners of p rizes were th e Sig 
Tau's who ca rried away the honors for th e 
stunt, th e S. A. I. 's, whose Roa t was chosen as 
the winner, and b y the Deltas, fo r house deco ra-
tions. The Thetas rece ived the first pri ze for 
overa ll supe r-pep. 
Althou p;h the Spirits of the crowd we re 
dampened b y th e defea t of Fort H ays by Em-
poria as well as th e un coo pera ti ve e lements, one 
bri p; l1t spot in the day was th e cro wnin (:!: o f Tom 
Shook an d Marjori e Lebsack as H omecom in{! 




Alpha House Homecoming Decorations 
T heta House Homecoming Decorations 
j Jage 11 7 
DO LE 'ZLER 
Erul 
If\l; «() "~R 
f'ultbo , k 
II. \ ROLO \' \ \ P ~. LT 
~ (ud('nl .4JJl j i fUlt 
\I~'\ tR \ \ ( I>; 
~ ,.u /tllli ( /to r I. 
JOE JELLI 'iO 
TarkJ.· 
RCIII F \I RM 
uard 
R \ LI II - R t J) " H L t t \ \ \ '\ 
1/ ,,<>,[ ( ,,,,r io 
P \ 
II 
'REE WENDELL STULL 
Guard 
CADE SURAN 
A .. i.5 tant Coach 
PAUL "BUSH" GROSS 
A thletic Director 
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KEN GUTHRIE 
Tackle 




BOB ~ l R01 
Quart forbat· k 









00 1 .1 101. 
t;nd 
\I\r I--I\C 
f ul/bar k 
R" \I () \[) " I--l B,\1. 
/l al/bar/' 
'\o rth" t"' l Okl ilhon1.l ________________________ _ 6 
"O uti," !", lrrn ______________________________ _ 
~ l. Bt- n,·d H"l' ______________________________ _ 
FrnpnCOd ___________________________________ 39 
Co lo r.,d o Co lI l'~t" ____________________________ 19 
__________________________ l7 
Colo . School of \ Ii nr, ______________________ 13 
GI.EY LOWF: 
/l al/bar k 








o THE 2nd of Sep tember the 1947 footb all season opened and by the end of th e first week 104 men were out 
for practice. As his team rounded into form, Coach Huffman bel ieved that he had an aggrega tion tha t would give 
any conference foe a tough battle. 
T he seaso n opened on September 20th at.Salina and th e Tige rs showed th eir scoring ahility by downing the 
Coyotes of Kan as Wes leya n by a sco re of 28 to 13. 
orthwest Okl ahoma and South western gave Hays little troubl e but Pittsburg was tough and fOT the seco nd 
straight yea r the Ti gers and Gorill as fou gh t to a sco rel ess tie. 
St. Benedicts looked forward to co ntinuing th eir jinx over H ays but th e 27·7 outcome was not in th eir favor. 
It was th e first time that a Fort Hays football team had defea ted the Atchiso n chool. The victory was cos tl v 
huw ever , for seve ral o f th e Tip:er' s most aggress ive backs we re injured. -
With H ertel , Hague, Roberts, and Marxmjll er on the ca ua lty list, Coach Huffman was forced to use reserve 
back almos t excl usively. Thi s put Hays in a tough' spot wh en th ey fa ced powe rful Empori a State. The Tigers 
started the Hornet fra y like a winner but Emporia's passing attack soo n took effect and Hay lost by a lop-sid ed 
39 to 7 sco re. 
Before the Tige r cou ld recove r their winning ways th ey lost games to Co lorado Coll ege and Washburn , but 
th ey ' ended th e season with a win ove r Co lorado School o f Min es. 
Archie Harman , sophomore gua rd from Kjnsley, was success ful in 18 of 20 co nversion attempts during th e 
seaso n. 
Paul And ree, J ack Hague, Joe J ell ison, and Wend ell tull were selected on th e a1/-conference eleven. 
J el lison , Stull , and Comer have played their last game for th e Tigers and wi ll be mi sed next seaso n. They 
were honored at the close of th e sea on by being chosen to represent Hay in tb e annual 10-Kan Bowl game at 
K ansas City. 
Coach Huffman see brighter things in the future since the majority of th e 30 letterm en were sophomores 
and freshm en. 
RICH ROEMER 
Tackle 
CHARLIE JOH SON 
Tackle 
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BILl C \\IPBFLL 
Gllard 
hi 11'11 B \l1>1\r, 
T rll ki" flO .f-H IlR() \\ \ 
(. 'nll ' r 
S L \ C"IF R BFRT, 
FIIl/ba k 
o( \ J) \ \ f:-i 
T HE F T R E Fort Hayes a thl ete and amazons whose 
hrst sentences includ e phraseology such as "Yea, Tigers" 
and "Fight , team, fight, ' desery e much of th e cred it for 
Fort Ha ys tate's victories for it i uch in pira tion that 
proyid e th e in cen~'e for playing a good game. 
The foo tball heros who e progeny are pictured are: 
Paul ndree, Joe J elliso n , Al Billinger, Wend ell Stull , 
Jam es Comer, Donald Dayi s, Ted R olfs, Don Leuzler, 
Harry Rathbun , and Keith Balding. 
F"ge 123 
-LI ~ \ \ (tl\ \ ~H 
Fo ruard 
I. III1J .f "(; ER 
Cua rd 
II (I ' i) 1 \1. 11" " \\ 
( I nU'r 
c 
TRAll 
BOB BLAZE R 
ForrL'ard 
DON MOECKEL 
r: .. n.-t 





GLEN N MITCHUM 
Guard 
HI R\Fn-
Fo rt t orri 
A n I R \ ,,' ()\\ 
( I 11'1" 
J- u rllord 
f'O III \I \ \ 
( f nU'r 
rO~l(' h Cl-ult' ur.' 11 11I .. ld () ~nod u .. ,· of n(' \\("tIfIH'r on till" \c~ .lr', ~ q\
l.HI. el,'nn Connt-r. (ornl('"r I .. I(ro ..... t> hi;.,d • 
• ("houl .t .,r . r ,.~I" I,,,' " lip to III' .\("~nf'· n o l""'~' h,. rOIl!!hl hi. ",1
\ ,nlo " 't"rtll'l( Iwrtll. Otl"' r "' n m.,k,n~ 
th .. ,r f,r -I .. " I! .. ~~ dP,,..~r ,'n' " ,,, ' r!' IL.rn \ III.on. \rt Cronll. lIoh rho'"
p.on. Ht" \1eCn lllll,11. Jnd L,rl " RI.Jrk,,'" 
Hohnt '. 
11.". (, <II" " lip "lIh d ;.;; r .. .. orr! III ro"r,r l' n<l' 1'1 .,) Jnd f'I1I.I" ,d in 
,. I", rllr Ih,rd pldl '. 
'II,,' IJorn r h or rll'po ro.J ,' ;.: .1111 to pp,·d tI", ( . 1 ( . r.,,·,' 1",1 tI"" r.,d,·
d It) h,·.11 Ih .. Ti,t'r- JI II.", Jnd IInh 
" o n It, J I"" ' polnl "'Jr~ III lin 11"' lr " " 11 ,ourt. LI"nn \l l1dlllll' .",,1 I r .. d
 "l1l1l1lt1n- . ,,1,0 Ir .lI1.r .. rr"d rrum ,", .. 11.,.' 
Sl.lt .. 1.,1 1' In tI ... ,,·,, ' on . , .. 101 .. .1 ,.,Ir" .tre' II ,.: lh 10 tI .. · r,;.:"r ,lit , .. k . 
In th~ "t. lI .. n,-d,,-t' , ~,II"" . non \,,.[ ... 1. rur" ,.rd rnllll 1'.01('0. 1,-.1 1,
,_ tr ,.m to "elon I" r,lt" k, n~ 11 p,,,nt • . 
Th" ,"' rrOrtn ,ln l " "ot on" "rook ... th,· Inol" .. 111 .01 ... orlfl ~ rc'"orcl ror t
I,t' "'1"'rl<l.,n COI""1I111 bllt ror ,.I! Fort 
11.1 » 1 " ~IIl- . 
'>ETTLES 
Guard 
Hays ______ ____ ___ _______________ _________ 76 
Hays _________ _________ ____ ___ ____________ 67 
Ha ys ___ __________________________________ 72 
*Hays _____ ____ ___ ___ ______________________ 49 
Hays ___ __________________________________ &6 
Hays __ ___ __ ______________________________ ~2 
Hays ______ _______________________________ 69 
Hays ________ __ ___ _______ _________________ 57 
Hays __ ___________________________________ 65 
*Hays _____ ________________________________ 63 
*Hays _____________________________________ 51 
*Hays _______ ______________________________ 49 
Hays _____________________________________ 69 
*Hays ___ __ ___ __ __ _________________________ 52 
*Ha ys _____________________________________ 52 
Ha ys __ __ ____________ ________________ _____ 82 
*H ays _____ ___________ _____________________ 62 
*Hays _____ _______ __________________ ___ ____ 76 
*Ha ys __ __ _________________________________ 45 




Kea rney __________________________ __ _______ 63 
Bethany ___________________________________ 32 
Kansas Wes leya n ____________________________ 60 
Washburn _________________________________ 62 
orthwest Okl ahoma _________________________ 35 
Kansas Slate ________________________________ 60 
Missouri Vall ey _____________________________ 45 
Colorado Coll ege ____________________________ 46 
Kansas Wesleyan ____________________________ 46 
Southwestern _______________________________ 55 
Washburn _________________________________ 71 
St. Benedict's _______________________________ 64 
Beth any __________ _________________________ 57 
Pitt burg __________________________________ 44 
outhwestern _______________________________ 58 
No rthwest Oklahom a ________________________ 74 
Empori a ___________________________________ 56 
St. Benedict's _______________________________ 42 
Emporia ___________________________________ 47 








lM1 't\\t>.Ci. nt>.~ \ ~\\\\\et 
TRACK 
THE 1947 FORT H AYS track team was und ou btabl y the strong
est aggrega tion eve r to grace the cin -
der paths of Lewis Field. The charges of Coach AJex Fra ncis w
ere neYe r defea ted and climaxed a fi n e 
season by taking the C. I. C. meet a t Emporia . It wa s the first tim e tha t 
the confe rence t rack titl e was 
won by any school other than Pittsburg or Empori a. 
K ea rney of Nebraska proved to be th e toughest regul a r eason g
rind for th e T ige rs but the north · 
ern school found the pace too fast for ,th em to match. Les Pelzel
 equ aled a For t H ays reco rd wh en he 
ran the 100-yd. dash in 10 second fl a t whil e Warren Settles add
ed to th e K ea rn ey gri ef b y throwing 
the discus 144 ft. 9 in. Thi s heave shattered a previous H ays rec
ord. Chenoweth , H argadi ne, H ert el. 
Lowe and Rorabaugh also gained top position at Kearney. 
Washburn was favo red to co p th e C. I. C. meet, but by qualifying 18 m
en, H ays claim ed enough 
firsts and runner-up positions to take the titl e. H ague , H ertel , O
' Connor, and Rorabaugh took top hon-
ors in their events to ga in all-conference recognition. 
Hays ______ _____ ___ _____ _____ ________ _______ 127~ 
Hays ____ _________ ________ ___ ___ __ ____ ______ 11 8 
· Ha ys 
Bethany ____ ____ ____ _______ ___ _____ ________ __ 234 
J(ansas ~esleyan __ ____ ____ _____ _______ _______ 13 
J(ea rney ____ ______ ____ ____ ___ ___ ______ __ ____ _ 69 Y2 
QUADRA GULAR MEET AT SAL! A 
CTC MEET AT E MPORIA 
Hays ___ __ __ ______ _____ _____ ____ ____ ____ __ 11 2Y2 
Ha ys ______ _______________________________ 47 
J(ansas ~esleyan _____ _____ ___ _____ ______ __ _ 34 
Washburn _____ ________________ ____________ 42 
McPherson __ _______ ____ ____ ______ ____ _____ 12Y2 
Emporia __________________ ______ _______ __ _ 41 
Bethany ____ ___ __ ___ ____ ____ _________ ____ _ 3 
Pit~burg _____ __ ___ _______ __ _____ _____ __ ___ 30 
· Away 
South western ____ _________ ____ __ ____ _______ 3 
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SI. Benedict ____________ ___________ __ ___ ___ 2 
TOU CH FOOTBALL WINNERS 
1946 -47 I TRA-MU RA L HA MP 
Phi ' il!111d Ep~il()n 
H l\DRED F alief!. m n pia ed ill vo n u. intra-mural (!. m thi ur_ Thi fin prog ram IHO' it! 
for thoee "ho do not de ir to com pe t in co ll ef!. port _ 
Thi ) or tudent are hei n l( trea ted to (I h o tl cO llt e ted que t for th e Intra-mura l cup . Thi cup i o"IHd,'d to 
the t am "ith th e hil(he t number of points "hill.' th illdi,idu ul hi (!. h orer i a"orded nn Tntr -mllral K 8"e t r. 
The e point a re awa rd ed for p orti ip uti o n a nd ic tor )_ Don ": hnrpe " o n th e K , " en t r In t )eor "h n he led the 
Phi . if!. to th e title _ 
Thi ea r a t th e hlllf"a mark th e Phi . i /(8 gain le ad In team point "hile Kell J ohns ton f Kappa ~ ip11O 
Kappa hold th e individual o rin /( I ad _ 
Touch foo tb a ll op ned th e »eo on and r ult ed in tlue .... 0)' ti e b t" n th ill Tau. Kapp _ i/( • and Phi 
igs . It waA de id d to divid th pint equa ll ) and to for th · cup . h e. iF: T u "on th 
trop h y_ 
Ken Johnston, junior from .r a t Bend. ann t' d lh go lf lit! for th e K appa ig "hil Tau Kappa p ilolls' 
Keith Fitzge rald won tlt t' h"ffi l'boa rd and lable lenni tit! 
B y virtue of a 32-28 victor over th e ig Tau , Phi igma Ep ilon climaxed a ue 
ba ke tb all cup fo r th e I'cond con e uti,' tim e_ 
Pf1g~ I ~o 
ful I' II n b winnin F: the 
BASKETBALL WINNERS 
Phi Sigma E psilon 
DO ALD SHARPE 
Individual High Point Man 
1946·47 
Page ' 3' 
S~ETTH FITZGERALD 
H//fleboard and T bl 
T · a e ennis Champ 
GOLF 
B B BL Z R 




GO LF AND TENNIS 
IN THE FIRST match of the season H ays met B e thany on the home courts and went down in defeat. 
The n et m en only managed to win one of the fou r singles matches and failed to win an y of the two dou-
bles m a tch es. The golf team fared b ette r , however , winnin g b y a 226-279 score for 18 holes. In a return 
match at Lindsborg, Coach Suran s' court team again lost but the golfe rs were once m ore successful. A 
m atch with K an sas Wesleyan was cancelled because of r ain. 
A t K earney Rich Welty turned in a 9-hole 43 to lead the golfer s to a 186-220 victory while th e ten-
nis team got hot and won every m atch . 
In the confe ren ce m eet a t Empori a against tough competi tion the gol fe rs failed to place but the net 
m en gained fourth. 
Huber , Roem er , F aurot, and Ritte r lette red on the tennis team while W elty, Sch eer, Blazer , an d 
Cleveland showed the way on the links. 
Huber and Ritter h ave left school while Welty h as b een lost through gr aduation. 
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w. A. A. 
U DER JEA E RL'.' a p ubl Icu Il<'r i-- hip , til e \X' .A.A. h UH h a d a \ r y a ti\ y u r. Th v kl\ k<1 nll-
merou ' par ti cA wi th c " r yo n e pa rt icip u till f!; a nd h ,1\ i II ~ a I-! ood tim 
M m lH' rRhip ill th i o r l-!a lli za ti 11 i, r a th r RtifT but if YO II h a \ a f!: 0od l im e with o lh r P II and 
Jih.1' to h a (' filII , ' O il a r e a llt o lll u ti call a IIH' lIlh r . 
O fTi Cf' rA fo r Ih y a r ha ve lwc lI J ea ll E a rl , prc" id II I ; Lola .' o lll e r . , VIC -presid lit ; Joa nn 
r e lary -lrl'a , llrf' r ; a lld H a rri r l K( p l il\ ~ ' r , intra-lIlura l dir I r . 
,off Re -
Th p o n Ro r e d Ih ", o lll e ll 'R inlra lllura lR a lld co-r c rea t io n . E a h \' ar ~T • • • pia) It , I __ I (T irt 
o f WCfi t rll K a n Aa in th e ir a nllu a l Pl ay Day . 
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TIGERETTES 
STA "Dl\ T BY til \ a rc ity 
bla k. and ~old l ad 'Pi .. r It .. 
ltd by tandard 
nu I 1Ii' h c rill O' e ti 11. 
r Ll fat.a r III 
a pa k. 
r memhcr til a rni\ a l ~i\' II by tit " roup tlti ~ 'a r, and 
th Itarnlill~ Y ar"a a l nd a r <r irl i' \\ h p rf rm d b f r 
k tha ll fa n , a t kdf-tim 
IT a d f I It ' I ~ (len Ie \1 r)' Ii Bal'Ta ll, n~ i~t 
by EI a n r ~1 ~ cr a, \-1 -pr s id ' lit; J :l llll e C ff y, r la r~ ; 
a lld \1 a r ) Jan ~it h 11, I r a ur r . 
K CLUB • • • • 
T HE "K" - ~ T iger's ~herished reward for the spfrit displayed 
in helping to win victories and for gracefully acknowledging 
de-
feat-is bestowed upon a candidate after he has earned at le
ast 
one letter in a majo~ sport and after he goes through an app
ro-
priate initiation. 
After initiation services the pledge becomes an active member. 
He pecomes a part of an organization that regulates as well
 as 
sponsors campus activities. To the "K" Club members fall 
the 
obligation of enforcing the restrictions imposed upon the fre
sh-
man in regard to wearing his black and gold cap: In like mann
er 
they discourage listless wanderers from wearing beaten pa
ths 
across the campus lawn. 
Socially, the "K" Club sponsors th e annual Dogpatch Party 
and a formal dance during the spring semester. 
Officers for the year were Paul Andree, president; W endell 
Stull, vice-president; and Sammy Samuelson, secretary-trea ure
r. 
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CHEERLEADERS 
DE. ER 1:\ T OF L l lREL i til r 1 PY (Jllint t ,,\'ho len d Ih e , tud nl h fl y in tit 'rah-rah" 
, pirit, h lpin ~ th e arRit , to BCO re tll ir many v ic t ri es. Ind cl , F rt H )'8 is pr lid f tll ir L I ii 
Perci a l , Marjori e L e b a kR R ~a nn a H ea l ) . , Max S it pard , and Bill )' rn)' fr m )' :H 
y ar wlto p;ive of th e ir tim e a nd til ir IH p I e ll I piril. 
L ho. n b th ntir h oo l body it i a pr \ n f a t tit h\' a r tit t \> _ III \lm, viO'or, 
a lld it alit" p rformin/! w ilh th e as fan w d k f ca rd . bin /! Ituffi db , tit h a nel 
an xpe rt d al r . Furl ll rmor , tit ir unif rill I! i/!ltl a llir, a nd p a rklin C1 
fr on t of a rowel at Ma ' , o r o n tit a lllp1l8 an wI! r 'OU e th 111, will 
chip p:oi np; tit ir way. Hal If t tit a r it , c h r1 a d r . 
CAMPUS BOOSTER 
. REPRE S E N TATIVE S ar e 
elected from each organized 
group on th e campus to form 
the nucleu s of the student bod y 
which promotes p ep on ~he 
campus and seek s ways and 
m eans to develop school spirit. 
This year the Cam pus Booster 
Council sponsored the Sweet. 
heart Ball which was h eld at 




O fficers of the organiza tion 
th e first sem ester were Phil 
Shanline, president ; Max Sh ep . 
ard, vice.president ; Mar gue rite 
LaR ue, secretary ; and Gordon 
Greguire , treasurer. Paul Mil· 
le r was th e second sem este r 
p residen t. T h e faculty sponsor 
is Mr. H arold Palmer. 
IN ACKNOWLE DGEMENT 
T TH , p 
th 
L "h h;}\ 
ur th a nk . 
kn ~,I 
f th 
w tru In nti, . 
L rry a nd Ek ) , . I II cI i 
za ti a ll I til Jr 
r r a rry Y -I, 
u t 
m 
a r r 'I 
n with 
a ndi) 
U III Ih pr du ti n f th R v ill . 
n~ihl 
lL h 
f "r. P ul B nn 
:-~, \\"h , int r t III 
indi'idu 
n admi rabl . 
h ~ b 
r of 
n) r lT Ill · 
1 r dil 
Thank t :\1r. 'l ' It r 
~. 11 un 
b n in\' Ju ab l to u" a nd. fin lIy, I ur fri n et. \\h h, 
Jin a :lnd h Jp h v 
b rn with u durln~ 
th h t i d)" wh n w ~ r I 8 (1 rat I~' a ll ml lin ~ t m t
 Ih adlin and 
who ympa lh y nd h If> h a y b n xlr m ly r' ralir~ in!!. 
II RE\ ILL T FF 
The ca rds a re all down now ; the re is n o ti me to ask fo r a n ew deal. ea rly all tha t is left 
a r e th e vivid m e mories of another yea r in the pas ing scene at Fort Hays State. 
There are m any things th a t th e cam era cann ot catch. There are long hours of dormitory 
bull sessions, l as t minute rush es up th e stai r s o f Wesley and Custer Hans b efore the house-
m other turn s th e k ey, rounds of picnics an d pa rties and many fri endship , that can never be 
captured b y the impersonal lens o f th e cam era. 
It is in lookin g b ackward over th e va ri ed scene th a t it all takes shape in a composi te pic-
ture. W e can onl y picture a few of the scen es a n d onl y a portion of the actors that domina ted 
each scene; th e r est must be le ft to each p erson to fill in to make th e p icture complete. 
I'age: 14 1 
Section 
\ (,o fl1p o~ it c pi c tllre of tit( · ) ea r 19 1,· 19 18 \\ (' a ll pl d ~ d u p a rt In it - and 
" e' ll 11 11 r e lll c lllh r it -t1li ~ )ra r a t F o rt If. l ~' ,' lilt e, 
Th rrc " as tli c d a ) ,,11(' 11 th e frt', llIll (' n ailrl'l)t1 y r ea lize d that t1I(' re "" ,' IIlOr to 
hri ng a co llege ~tlld (' nt Irian til e rOlilld o f prt·.c llrollllH'nt parli ('~ and e nl e rt a in· 
nH' nt ~, On e by o n e ti lt') ""lIl1l c d \ I- .I gt'" o f di- t' ll c klllllllt' nt a tluo' . Ia rk r ea lili r:; 
h ca m r a pp a rr nt 10 t1I CIIl , 
nd Iip ~ li( ' k 'R lll ra re d n eo ph It' cord s a nd h It · lin ro ul ed m e n realized th a I Ih e rr 
wa a re a ' o n fo r wcaring fre hlll e n cap , 
Routine became establish ed and m orning rituals were m echan-
ically performed. 
B reak fast at Mom's a rn urn bled co ff eeunroll , 
decoded by the stlldent u;aiters to m ean the ty pical student early 
m orning repast. 
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A t fit'(> unt il e ;f{ ht th campu am e to life a tud nl nd 
tea('h er - ru . h ed t o m e ( i ht f)'c [o k da e 
and becam e en 'ro ('c/ In af'lil '; ' \' In tIL . (' I >n build in 
The Art Department • • • • • 
In Manual Arts . . . . . 
Or In The Business Department 
Occasionally the student was able to tear himself from 
h is studies fo r a cup of coffee at the Social Building. 
Page 147 
a pinball am at Ma 's 
or a liuie gam with th l' bo.y 
At noon a long line formed at the cafeteria 
Page 149 
After w hich ever.yon e drift ed to the ocial Buildin for a game 
of chess w hile ping pong balls ciall er d 
and lh (' juke bo blar('d 
Page 150 
and other students did a bit of last minute studying before the 
one-thirty whistle sounded. 
u·hil ther r La d 
and it was always an ideal place to make up for the previous 
night's shortage of sleep 
Page 153 
E v r d ck of ard 
the pack that mad 
P"~t: 154 
. but lh r w r ral in 
ro t r at Fort Ha sIal. 
• 
The cam era candidly caught the reactions of two California 
cousins to the first snow of the season 
Page 155 
E en the m o t n ial g nius had to tud_. 
Th library open d it 
but op 'ned I h em om lI.'ha t 
om 
PO }!./' 15 
tudent 
t o 
At night the brightly lighted windows beckoned recalcitrant 
students from their secluded trysting places on the campus ... 
and America found China at 'its left hand side. 
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Th (' /I (' 01//1 ' Ih l' '/11\' I('h l'n Ih (' freshlll C'n IriC'r! Ih (' ir 
ph ys i col rl'S()ltr('(' s ill 1/11 MI I' /IIPI 10 g oill fr eedolll frolll 
ICI' (J ri llK Ih eir fri·s /mlllll (' 1If)S .• . and foil ed , 
Dramatically talented students give an excellent performance 
of "A Date With Judy" 
and the German Clu b sang German m elodies at their Christ-
mas party 
!'ar," ' 59 
We cheered lU ' lil u:hen (h e Tiger cor d a iClory 0 r olo-
rado College 
and dan red (0 Vir £I rman' .~ band a( the R l ' ill Ball ..... . 
I'ogl' I 
Every g~me has its misdeal 
and the weaker sex always gels the worst of the deal. 
Page 1 6 1 
A long l ou'Grd I/l(' end of III m onrh 
1('(, fo und dil l) co k e d(l/ (' ~ (1/ Ih l' • ()( in! Hllilclfn g. 
Down in the dungeon , the college n ewspaper 
went to press 
and research u;as carried on Ln the library, too. 
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Lif n el'er ended at 10 :30. In fart il U /Lall y b gan at thal lime 
for a/tN the last ca rd lca turn ed in , the dormitor humm d 
with actil'ity 
and b lat ed ('()Tre'IJO nc/en ('(' Lt' bro ll tht lip to dat . 
Gabfests combined 1J'ith the ('ve r pleasant pastimc- eating-
and on rare occasions- stuaying 
the n('xt day's u 'eanng apparel had to b(' put In ord(' r. 
S aturday m orn in g fo und tUc/ e>nts at the ir Lure> 
and a (' /t o i('(' /e l(' (' ( ' (, fI o t to () h o m e to p end a l{,(,(> j..-- ('nd. 
I'age' I ) 1 
Small groups congregated to make their own mus"ic 




roam ed the rampu . Tt ' hard to d is tingui h you , 
little did th l'Y rea Li ;:e that th er le ' r (' w Lt · around. 
Occasionally a sunbath could be obtained 
but it was always followed by more work. 
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A. 'I'll E L \ ," (' L lrt! i, pLI ) l' t! ill lit e In .d h:lnd 
o f 1I1 l' Fo rI 11 .1 , ~' llld l' 1I1 , il i, "illt r l'~ re l lIl a l Il l' 
In'a d ~ tll C' ~ a lk ~ o f til" ('. IIIlPlh a~ a 1',[lId t' lll fo r 
ti lt' 1.1 , 1 lilll l' \"I e n Il l' foll o \\ tl lC' "(, :Id C' llli c pro. 
('e, ion 10 tll (, Co lisl' ulll ~ here he '\ ill rece i\ t' llt a l 
I,it o f p .t n ·llI lle lll fo r .. lli c h Il r h 1$ hee n \\ () rkin ~ 
fo r four ) (';tr~ . 
\'\ itl l ,i n('e re IIO Jl c lIl a l th e " It o l {-;alll r f lifc 
will he al> l'> u ('('es~ fld tl nd r nj o a lll as th e {' <lU I'''' 
t io na l int e rlud · "lli c' h h a~ ju ~ t her n ('o nlplt, tr d . 
throw d o \\ n th e las t ca r Is a nd ('o unt th t' ,hip 
th a I w' ha \ e wo n . 
THE NEW "FOX FORT HAYS" 
THEATRE 




A nd Save Regularly for 
the Things You Want 
A GROWING BANK WHICH HAS SERVED FAITHFULLY 
SINCE 1888 





the favorite shirt of U. S. 
college and prep school 
men for looks, wearability 
and price. 
DO CLOTHU MAKE THI MAN., 
~nd for) ur fr~~ copy of "Th~ \X' hu, Wbm aDd 
\l ~ar of M~n ' s lothintp;.·· a handy .uid~ for mm 
... ho lik~ to dr~u wiuly and .... <11. W"lt: olltl( 
D~pt., lu~rt, PUbody & 0 . , Inc.. 10 bSl Oth 
"t., ~'" York 16. . Y. 
Dealers of 
CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE 
MOTOR SALES 
MECHANIZED AND BODY REPAIR WORK 
CARS 
NEW and USED 
PHONE 474 I 20 WEST 12TH 
Ptlge 172 











Mulroy Hotel Bldg. 











BROWN BARBER SHOP 
"Save and Invest" 
713 Main Hays, Kansas 
Hays, Kansas Phone 38 
May Havemann, Pres. W. C. Wann, V ice-Pres. H. Havenunn , Secy .-Treas. 
Serving the Public Since 1876 
With Quality Building Materials and Coal 
THE TREAT-SHAFFER LUMBER CO. 
208 W. 9th 
H. HA VEMANN, Mgr. 
Headquarters For 
Pratt and Lambert Paints 
Page '73 
Phone 74 
FOOD THAT PLEASES 
GRASS BROS. 
Phon 4 Ha , Kan as 
235 W t 10th 




NIGHT AND DAY 
Full our e ~1e 1 or hort Order 
Home Made hili and Pie 
At PopHlar Prices 









Humin and Fi hing 
qutpmem 
"Th~ t or~ 
B~hind th~ ports" 
119 W. 11th - Phone 971 
History is continuous and everything 
that happens has its roots in the 
past and its flower in the future . 
What are we going to leave to our 
posterity? 
HAYS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
STAR THEATER 
Always Fine Entertainment for the 
Entire Family 
HARKNESS PHARMACY 
IN HAYS OVER 30 YEARS 
The Choicest In 
DRUGS, CANDIES AND TOILET ARTICLES 
MAGAZINES ... ICE CREAM 
Phone 76 715 Main 
DEVELOPMENT OF THE "SAVING" HABIT WILL 
INCREASE YOUR CHANCES FOR SECURITY, 
HAPPI NESS and SUCCESS. 
In vest in a Savings Account at the 
Fartners State Bank 
Capital and Surplus $200,000 
WALLBURN'S COLLEGE GROCERY 
507 West 8th 
Student , we appr ciate your bu in a nd t he 
loyal upport you are giv ing to ou r stor e. 





Engage","" Ring 350.00 
Also $100 to 20475 and 
'" plotinUfll $300 10 .3450 
). DALE Set 212.50 
Engogement Rin9 150,00 
jll\tI "'"os iIIuJtroted ovailable in 
wnite OS wen os natural gold 
Rngs ento~ to v-.ow deloil, 
Prien include federol IQ.lI. 
Her eyes are all for her J(eep~oke, 
the most treasured of all d iamond . 
rings. Quality and true "alue or8 ' 
o,sured the. purchaser of every 
genuine registered Keepsal.e Dia· 
mond Ring. by the Keepsake Certifi. 
cote of Guarantee and Registration, 
signed by th is store, and confirmed 
in writing by the mal.ers. Come in 




Loo~ /01 ,1._ nome -kHp.ol.-
in 'he ring. and reqvi,. ,I.. 
keep.ole Cer,ific o' . 0/ G~. 
on!!! ond lIegi.lto'ion! 
THOLEN JEWELRY COMPANY 
804 MAIN ST. HAYS, KANSAS 
AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DEALER 
Page 177 












Phone 169 Hays 
Schwaller Lumber Co. 
\ Tl H U ' PPU 5, Bl ' ILOIN ~1 T Rl L 
H ROW R , PAl T , L 0 \\ l\ L P P L R 
CALL 92 90 MAIN 
A \' E ! 
MARSHALL UTO STORE A T 
~. J . HMEIDLER - wn r 
B SGALL'S GROCERY 
.-1 lito A cceJSones and H i h u lit , nd L w Pri 
H ome , IIpp!t s ELIVERY 
113 W, 10th P h ne 2 P hone 25 11 0 Main 
Th Hay Daily New 
"Nort hwest K n as' L rgest D rly wsp per 
LOCAL - N TIONAL 
and 
WORLD-WIDE NEWS 




The Friendly Store, 
Where Cash Buys More ! 
115 West 11th 
MOTOR 
SERVICE 
Auto Electric Parts 
P HONE 335 
THE HAYS MUSIC CO. 
V. M. MECKEL 
The Music Headquar ters of Western Kansas 
1108 OAK 
714 MAIN ST. PHONE 1215 
rhe IL ~ "'I I!: '~) ILI I~T" C"l~ in as ,~II~' m: , ~) IIIIU .I IL, 'D) j(Cfns 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
H. B. LAM ER, V ';r.e-President A. W . STEDHA M, President 
J p's Sup r Service Station 
24-Hour er ce 
MODERN EFFICIE T 
PHONE 40 1300 MAIN 
GO T THE 
MASTER CLEANERS 
F R 
QUICK, DEPENDABLE SERVICE. 
PHONE 12 127 WEST 10TH 
COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS 
SHEAFFER - WATERMAN - ESTERBROOK 
ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS GREETING CARDS 
PERSONALIZED STATIONERY 
SPALDING SPORTING GOODS 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
BERT E. BERGLAND 
PHONE 30 
Drif'lk a Biie to 
Eat at 10. 2 & 4 
o'Clock 
Your College Store 
509 WEST 7TH 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 
BASGALL & SYTSMA Elmo Meade Service Station 
Motor and Electric Service DELCO BATTER I ES 
HOOD TIRES 
Phone 652 Hays, Kansas 135 E. 8th Phone 1203 
UPERB 
DRY LEANI AN LA N R Y 
KESSLER'S 
Pic u p and DdlU ry 
Phone 197 12 W t th 
The Brunswick Hotel 
For Your onvenience 
MODERN H T L AND A ILlT 1E 
For Reserva tion- a ll 450 H nr R 
701 Main 
o~ 
AL WAYS REMEMBER: 
"If You Take Care of the YANKEE DOLLAR 





327 EAST 8TH 
FORT HAYS PHARMACY 
SODA FOUNTAIN - DRUGS - MAGAZINES 
PHONE 858 1011 MAIN 
DRY GOODS SHOES 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Men's, Boys', Women's, Misses' Clothing 
SCHERER'S 
1107 Main 81. Phone 306 
Exclusive Ladies Ready To { ear 
Featuring Notionally Advert ised Lines Such as-
NELLY DON - DORIS DODSON and JOAN MILLER Dresses 
HARRISMOOR and BRAEMOOR Coots 
BELLE-SHARMEER Hosiery 
VAN RAAL TE Hosiery - Gloves and Undies 
MISS SWANK and LADY LOVE Slips 
FORMFIT - LIFE Brassiers and Girdles 
VASSARETTE Girdles 
HURST MOTOR CO. 
CHRY L R - PLY 10 TH 
ales an d avice 
PH KE 1169 12 -131 WE T TH 
MARKWELL'S 
Typewriters hool Up ... -.: 
Books PI:l\ 'in ard 
tJtIonery e uppli 
Note ook L e L af Led er 
Foumain Pen L e Lcaf Rin Book 
Athle tic Supplies Filin abincts 
Art upplies Leather Good 
MARKWELL BOOK STORE 
PHONE 96 1010 MAIN 
SCHERER'S SHOE STORE 
11 09 -Main St. Phone 594 
West€rn Kansas Finest Shoe Store 
Featuring High Grade Shoes for Men - \\-'omen and Children 
Air-Step - Forest Park ~ Connie and Clinic for Women 
Roblee and Pedwin for Men 
Buster Brown for Children 
X-RAY FITTING AVAILABLE 
Ask Your Grocer for 
ENRICHED 
SEMOLINO FLOUR 
"A W (stern Kansas Product" 
The Hays City Flour Mills 
Phone 152 107 West 10 
CEO. PHILLIP OTTY PHILLIP 
GEO. PHILLIP & SON 
D AL R I H 
PA l T BR H . PA l T nd GLA 
G 
L R 
PHO E 53 E I HTH a nd MAl HAY. KA A 
CENTRAL POWER CO. 
RUPP MOTOR CO., Inc. 
DODGE PLYMOUTH DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS 
MASSEY HARRIS FARM EQUIPMENT 
Sales & Service 
600 MAIN PHONE 83] 
HARDMAN LUMBER CO. 
Building Materials DuPont Paint 
Builders Hardware 
126 East 11th Phone 437 
The A. L. Duckwall Stores Co. 
5 CENTS TO $1.00 STORE 





MANNS IGA STORE 
SCHLEGEL'S 
118 W. 11 th Hays, Kanlal 
219 W. 10 
The f.est in quality 
foods 
Phone 1274 
PASTEURIZED CHOCOLATE MILK 
GRADE A BUTTERMILK 
MILK CREAM 
312 East 9th Phone 406 
Ben F. Dreiling Motor Sales 
BUICK & PONTIAC 
Phone 192 Hays, Kansas 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
Standard & Portable 
Sales & Service 
Northwestern Typewriter Co. 






CREAMERY and ICE CO. 
1anufacturers of 
RY TAL r 
KING K\ LITY I R M 
Phone 4 4 31 Ea t Ilth 
HAY, KA A 
Rhoades Dairy 
H igh Grode Do i ry Products For Over 18 Yea rs 
Continuous D~/iver ~ ICC 
3 1 1 EAST 11th PHONE 990 
EKEY STUDIO 
F I NE S T O F PH O T OGRAP H S 
Hays, Kansas 
When You Buy, Buy Hudso n! 
RAFFERTY MOTOR CO. 
SALES AND SERVICE 
H udson A ll -Service Garage 
PHONE 226 129 EAST 11TH 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
Eat Where the Students Meet to Eat 
THE ELITE CAFE 
LOW PRICES 
109 West lOth 
Phone 525 
COURTEOUS HELP 
M r. and Mrs . John Sahl i 
Proprietors 
Baxter's Flower Shop 
It H Ith Flo as 
M mber of 
Flori t Tel graph Ii\' ry A In 
BR N WI K HOTEL 
705 Main Phone 13 
EL CHARRO MOTEL 
and 
EL CHARRO CAFE 
One Mile East on U. 5 H ighway 40 
Phone 77 Phone 1338 
Groff Gift · hop R RY A \ RITE . 
The 
GIfts for All OccasIOns Hay City Drug Store 
"Th~ Corna Drug tor~" 
810 Main Phone 1323 1013 Main Phone 34 
For Good Home Cooked Meals in a Healthful 
Environment Come to the 
COZY CAFE 
115 WEST 10th PHONE 194 
Hays Office Supply 
Authorized Underwood Dealer 
SALES & SERVICE 





GIBSON GIRL BLOUSES 
JUNE BENTLEY DRESSES 
Largest and Most Modern Department Store in "H' estern Kansas 


SHOP THE EASY WAY, PHONE 37 
Montgomery Ward Catalog Office 
W Appr iat Yo ur P at ronag 
114 West 11th Hay , Kansas 
Bissing Clothes & Sporting Goods 
2 17 WEST 10th 
Adam Hots 
Esqu ire Slacks 
Don Juan Spo rts Shirts 
THE 
PHONE 300 
A. B. C. DRUG COMPANY 
Th e Rexall tore 
Phone 0 
Gagelm.an Motor Co., Inc. 
FORD SALES and SERVICE 
"There's a Ford in Your Future" 
528 East 8th Phone 14 
HAYS, KANSAS 
. ! 
St. Anthony's Hospital 
SISTER FRANCES CLARE, R. N. 
Superintendent 
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JAMES MOTOR CO. 
LINCOLN MERCURY 
GENUINE PARTS 
Wholesale Reta il 
Com plde Quality Service 
200 E. 8th Phone 1350 
983 
very thing a Jcwclr (Ore h uld B 
PHONE 1287 LAM R H T EL LOG. 
BELL'S 
LADIES READY TO WEAR AND MILLINERY 
New Location 




HUMBURG CO., Inc. 
HARDWARE APPLIANCES 
GAS 
Butane - Propane 
110 W.- 11th PHONE 946 
BILLINGER'S BAKERY 
H ome Of 
KREAM KRUST BREAD 
PIES, ROLLS AND CAKES 
, 
124 WEST 9th PHONE 640 
THE HOME FURNITURE COMPANY 
The Most Beautiful Furniture Store in Western Kansas 
THE PHILCO STORE 
229 West 10th Phone 236 
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